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ÐGCINTVE ST'MMARY

IDEA Mtæ' Thc IDEA Product r¡¡dcr dcrælopncnt is a ucw co¡struction rnatêria¡ consisting of a mirurc of
traditional conPoncûts of plain portlaad ccmeat conqctc (ccmcnt, watcr, aad aggregatc) and asphalt cmnrcioo. Thc
asphalt cmr¡lsion is a dispcrsiou of small droplcs of asph¿lt and cmulsisÍng agcnt i¡ watcr. Aftcr asphalt cm¡¡lsion
is addcd to a frcsh concrÊtc nhút¡rÊ' thc cmr¡lsio¡ watcr s€paratcE from thc aspbalt particlcs and is utili;red d¡¡ring
hydration of portland cencaL Watcr-frec asphalt gtobulcs coalcscc to form a mcmbro"c-like film thro'gho.t thè
microctructr¡rc of conc¡etc. Ttis film ¡çd¡sç5 thc pcrmcability of thc cotrcretc by ñlling up thc capillary frres and
rcducing thcir interconnccivity. Tbc asphalt cmulsioa modificd concrctc shoçs cxccUcnt frcczing -å tt *i"g
rcsistancc' reduccd chloridc ion pcrmcabi¡ity, and improvcd dr¡rability. As a rcsuit, bcucr long-term pcrformancc
of hþhway concrctc is cxpcctcd"

Concept and lrutovatbn: Ttc uniquc feat¡uc qf thir' i¡¡ovation i5 ¡!s utiliz-r¡o¡ of asphalt cmulsion for the purpose
of modi$ing thc propertics of portland ccmcnt concrctc. In th¡s application, thc asphalt cmulsion is t¡catä as a
polymcric matcrial which csscntialþ impregnatcs thc mic¡ostn¡ct¡¡rc- of portland cc6cnt co¡cretc. Ttc resulri'g
product combincs the adrantagcs 9f porttand ccncnt concretc (strcagth, stitrncss) and pollmcr (ability to partly pl'g
pores and form a membranc-likc filn' which rcduccs thc ingrcss of agrcssivc or cor¡osivá clemena). Coo6¿óräOtc
adr¡anccs in asphrlt emulsion technologr havc bccn int¡oduccd in re¡cnt ycars, csp€cia¡ly thc more widcsprcad ¡se
of non-ionic emulsifiers and the ¡drlitiss of elastomcrs, which harc geatty incrJasc¿ the potential for iu.ce*.ful
application of such matcrials in portland ccncnt coucrete modificatioo-

If suc¡cssfully developcd, thc proposcd IDEA product ca¡ ofrc¡ substa¡tial bcncfis i¡ tåe area of durability of
concrete structu¡es' cspccially thosc which are cryoscd to scverc cnvironncntal conditions. Such structr¡¡cs injudc
concrctc bridgc dccks a¡d higbway pavemeûts. Ttc rcpair of dctcriorated bridge structures is of major safety and
ecouomic concern to state E¡nqportation departmcnts aad bridge mai¡ten¿ncs ãngioeers.

Invutiguion3 pt¡in, rrnr¡s<[ifis¡l portland ccmeut concrctc is a porous matcrial Under thc sewicc conditions thc
porcs cxisting in thc mic¡qtn¡cr¡rc arc pcnctratcd by watcr or othcr solution, a proc€ss which frcquently rcsuls i¡
various durability problcms þdurling the corrosiou of stec! frcczc-th¿w dctcrioration, or deterioratiàn duc to sulfate
or other chcmical attacls.

The primary objective of this study was to devclop -6 ¡oy6tigate an asphalt s6nlsi6¡-6od¡Iied conc¡ete sptem with
improved 6sch¡niç¿[ a¡d durability properties for highway and bridle deck applications. Since, ro tic bcst of
knowledge qf this investþrti"g ¡s¡"', therc h¡c þg¡ no previors work published on asphait emulsion-modificd
s)'ìstems! a prcliminary study was conducted on sclected asphalt cmulsions to de.Ermine their compatibility with
portland ccEcnt s]'stcn. Thcsc investþationr¡ wcre pcrformcd on portland ccurcnr Eortars. Mortars werc prcparcd
by selccing coDst4nt P-rlportions of portland ccmeui and finc .ggrågatc, and raryr.rg thc amount of asphalt i-ulsioo
Írom SVo þ 4AVo n SVo tnqeacnts. Thcsc prcli'inary studcs Lvõtt¡cd thc dercrñinatio¡ of workabiliry of a frcsh
¡nortar by mco"" of flow tablc mcasu¡cnent, as well ¡u¡ ¿¡¡l 2qscssncnt of compressivc strength a-fter 3 and 7 days of
moist curing

Based on thc rcsults of thc prcliminary studics a slow sening anionic asphait emntsion (desipated SS-lh) with a
harderbase asphalt ceIncnt was selcctcd for use i¡ fi¡¡ther 

"-pcti-cots 
with conc¡ctc. Sincc it was found that at cræry

level of asphalt emulsion addition both thc flow and thc comircssivc strength of mortars was reduced, it r 's dccidcd
that each concretc þ¿1ch so¡¡aining asphalt emr¡hion *ãui¿ also contai¡ supcrplasticizer. The ütion of
superplasticizer allowed for producion of workablc concréte with a lower w/c t"ùo *¿ higher strengr.

Followiag the preliminary studics thc main rcscarch cfforts werc concentratcd on thc following tasls:

(a) Concrete mi:út¡¡cs cs¡¡¡ining 10 and Z) pcrccnt (by thc weight of ccmcnt) addition of the selected asphalt
emulsion' ¿¡d çsst¡ining naphthalene sulphonate supcr plasti¡.iz.r. Mi:curcs weie madq both wirh a¡d without air
detrzining agent.



)

@) Eva¡¡^ation of Ecchanicaf pcrmcability, and druability propcrties. Tests were pcrformed to determinÊ thc

workability, streñghr dynamic modulus of elasticity, chloride permeabiliry, Porosiry and freezc'thaw rcsista¡cc

propcrties

ln gcncral untrcatcd (without air dctraining agcnt) asph¡lt cmulsion-modified concrÊtcs derælopcd considerablylo*ur

s6çn$h rh¡n çs¡6¡¡þnal portlaad ccncat concrctc. This is Eost likely duc to high content of cntrai¡ed air rcsulting

from-thc r¡sc of asphalt emulsion- A-ftcr thc cxcÊssirr€ air conteut was rcduccd thc strcngth pcrformancc of asphalt

emulsion-modified conc¡etcs improræd- AIso, thc chloridc pcrmcabiþ of asph¡lt emulsion-modiEed conc¡ctcs was

slightly þ6s¡ rh¡n that of conveution¡l portland c€Eent concrete a¡d thcir frc€zing and thawing rcsista¡cc- was

excellent, althougb tbesc rcsults surely rcflert high aif content of the sanplcs.

In sunmary, thc performancc of asphalt enrrlsiss-nodíEcd concrete demo¡strated dl¡ring thc first stagc of thi<

projed altùough ldcquate, was at bcst comparable or only marginalty bcncr than that of a plain, unmodiEcd

conc¡ete. A cdrical a¡al)lsis of thesc fi¡rlings led to thc cond¡¡sion that fi¡rther modiñcations of both mix proportions

a.ud productiou techniqucs arc nceded if sigriñça¡¡ pcrformancc improvemcnt was to bc achicved It was tlcrcforc
deciàed to start thc second phasc of thc investþtion to cxplore thc i¡lluencc of diffe¡cnt curing resinc a¡d addition

of mincral adniÉures on thc propcrtics of asphelt cmulsion modified concrctc'

In the new series of tcsts thc samplcs were moist crucd only for short initial period of 24 or 4{l hor¡¡s. This brief

initial pcriod of moist cruing *as following by a pcriod of air cruing This modified c¡¡ring procedue acceleratcd the

evaporation of watcr from concrctc (including thc watcr from asphalt emuision) and speeded up the developmcnt

of asph¡lt 'fiIm" ¡f,¡o¡¡gþout th€ microstn¡cturc of thc concrcte.

For comparison purpose, a sccond series of companion samples following the sane curing regime as used in_ the first

stage of ihe project (that ¡s moist curing in thc fog room) was also tested- Ttesc sccond series test results for moist

cruid samples ¡rrc vcry similar to thosc obtai¡cd dr¡ring thc ñ¡st part of thc project This indicates that asphalt

emulsion modiFred concretc c-" be produccd in a rcproducible fashion, using the standa¡d nixing -¿ þ¿¡nhing

equipmcnt. A limitcd nlmb€r of tests havc also becn pcrformcd on sanplss ço¡t¡ini¡g the addition of both asphalt

emulsion and cithc¡ silica fr¡nc or dass C fly ash at LÙVo by wcigbt of camcnt replaccment levcl

Ttere were a total of for¡¡ mifu¡es prepared fs¡ thiq study. Thesc wcrc Írs follows: a) conventional portland ccBcnt

concrete as thc first referencc, bt asphalt cmulsion-modified concrete ¡'ath llVo of SS-1h asphait emulsion'

naphthalene sulfonatc supcrplasti.i.er, and an air dctraining agent, c) convcntional (L\Vo of silica fumc by wt. of

ccment¡ silica fr¡me 
"ooctcie 

with a naphtholenc sulfonate superplasticizer as the second referencc, d) asphalt

emulsion-modiûed concrete wtth tlVo of SS-1l asphait emulsioq naphthalene sulfonate superpla.sticizer, and an air

det¡'rining agent.

Tbe resuits from rapid chloridc pcrmeability tcsts obtaincd for ai¡-cr¡¡cd samples are supcrior to those obtained f¡om

wet-cured s¡-ples. This indicates that exposure of samples modified with asphalt emulsion to the envi¡onment which

promotes the loss of watcr by evaporation is beneEcial to thc propcrtics of the ñnal product. Even at the relatively

èarly age of 28 dap thc asphalt emulsion-modificd sarnples rcached the 'lon/ chloride permeability level (1000 to 2000

couiombs ¿ç¡e¡rling to AASTO TZTT) and practically matched the performance of the referencc silica fume concrete.

The most significant reduction of total chargc passed in rapid chloridc pcrmeability test \pas observed in samplcs

cs¡¡aining both silica fume and asphalt cmublon addition. After 5ó days of air curing these samples were conpletely

impenetrable (zero coulombs of charge).

Ptans for Implementation: Althougb thc issuc of field application of the proposed technolog was discussed with.thc

INDCjT the research is still only L aa explor"tory rt"g" and therefore the results are not ready for an immedi¿te

implementation. 4¡ rhis stagc the results will b€ puUti"Uø ¡¡ ¿ ¡çchniç¿l literatu¡e aud presented at technic¿l

conferences.



1. INTRODUCTION

Concrcte and asphalt a¡c thc two primary matcrials uscd for road pavcments in thc United Statcs. Out of e totd
of approximatcþ 4 million nilcs of roads in Unitcd States in 198E, ovcr half of thcsc roads wpre s¡¡rfaccd with cithcr
concrete or asphrlt (/). Althoryh coucretc and asphrlt cxpcrts :ügued for years about which of thesc two matcrials
is more suitablc for road pavÊEcnts, ao dcfinitc condusions havc bccn reachcd )€L Even thongh thcrc have bccn
thor¡sa¡ds of studies of pavcmcnts madc out of cithcr coacrÊtc or asphalt scparately, sq sigrific¡nt rescarch bas bccn
donc on concrÊte s]lstcms modiñcd with asphalr Thc study dcscrib€d in this report was undcrtalcn to crylore
propcrtics of portland ccnent bascd conc¡ete systen modifrcd with asphalt emulsioa in aa attcnpt to ass€ss potcntirl
bcneEts of 'qi"g such system in pavements and bridgc decls applications.

1.1 STATEMENT OF TITE PROBLEM

Ouc of Eost inporta¡t para¡Ecters that affect thc durability of concrctc is its porosity. [n gencral dec¡casc in porosiry
males concrcte both more impcrmcablc and stronger (2), thus reduo'g the vulnerability of concretc to detcrioratioo
Porosity of concrete aiong with its pcrmeability coutrols thc rate of entry of moistu¡c rhrt 6¡y coat¡in aggrcssive
chcmicals and thc Eovencnt of watcr dr¡ri¡g keenng and thawiag (2). Whcn thc porosity or pcnncability of a
concfetc system is high, its resistancc ¡g¡ins¡ ç!66ical a¡d physicalattack is low. As a result, chenical attack such
as corrosioa of mctal reinforccmcnt and physical attack such as i¡volved icc frcczing and thawing or salt scaüng cå¡
q¡t¡sc s€vcrc damagc to thc conc¡etc structu¡es. Many hor¡rs of labor a¡d etrornor¡¡i ânrount of moucy havc bccn
spcnt to rehabilitate roads that were d'-aged by variors types of chemical and physical anack. Sincc resistancc
¡geinc¡ chemical and physical attack is high çþss the porosity and permcability of a concretc systen are low, an
effcctive mcthod to prerænt chcmical and phpical anack is to l¡sc concrcte systems with low porosity and pcrmeability.

Several ncw portland ccmcnt conc¡Ête systcns havc becn devclopcd to improve concrctc properties, espccially its
durability. Modified conctctc s]lstens such as latex-modiñed concrctc and polymcr concretc all havc low permcability
and reduccd porosity, hcncc, thcy all have high resistancc against chemical and phpical attåcks. However, thesc
modified concrete systcns arc expcnsive, due to both thc substa¡tial cost of thc modiSiag agents and to spccial
processing requirements.

1.2 O&'ECTTVAS OF THE IIYI/E.STIGATION

Thc primary objective sf thiç invcstigation was to þyçstigats an asphalt emrrlsisq-6sdified concrete systen aincd
at providing pcrformanccs that arc comparable to somc of the modihed coucrctc s)6tcnri that havc been mcntioncd
eallier, such as latcx-modiñed concrcte and poiymcr coacretc s]'stens. SpccificallX thc effects of thc asphalt
emulsions on tle workability, strengtb and dynamic modulus of clasticity of thc asphalt emulsion-modified concretc
s)ìstelns \""t" ¡¡vsstigãted- In additioq some du¡abili$ related pÍrameters such as chloride ion permeability and
resista¡ce to freeri"g and thawing were also studied- Finail¡ the porosity of thc asphalt emr¡lsion-modified concrcte
systen was also investigated.

13 ORGANIZATION OF REPORT

This report consists of eight chapters. Chapter 1 is the introductory chapter, and it includes rhe objec¡ivss sf this

resea¡ch. A literature review of asphalt s6nlcis¡5, porosity of concrcte, and some of the modihed concrete systems
that have been developcd previously is prcsented in Chapter 2.

The materials used in the cou¡se of this study a¡c dcscribed in Chapter 3. Preliminary srudics and hndings are
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prcs€nted in Cbaptcr 4. A description of thc expcrimcntal proccdurcs r¡scd in this resca¡ch is providcd in
Chaptcr 5.

Thc cxpcrimçnrrl ¡çs¡l¡s of conc¡etc testing arc prcscated in Chaptcr é. Chapter 7 indudcs ¡[6 5rmrn¿¡y ¡nd,
gencral disct¡ssion of the rcsults ohaincd from thc cxpcrimcnts" Frnall¡ thc fiadin$ a¡d condr¡sions from this
rcscarch are pres€nted in Chaptcr 8.

Flow charts that sr¡.mma¡izc thc samplcs prepared and cxpcrimcns pcrformçd i¡ thi< study are provided in Fîgurcs
4.1 and 5.1.

2. LITERATT]RE REVIEW

A literature revicw on thc asph¡lt cmulsions is ñrst prescnted h this ¡hrptcr. Thc cffects of supcrplasti-'er on tbc
propcrtics of convcntional concrcte a¡d thc cffccts of porosity on strengfh of concrete are thcn rcvicwcd. Frnally,
highlights of the literatuc on latex-modified concrete s]'stens and pollmer concrete s]rstens are presented

2.1 EMTJI.SIFIED A^SPHALTS

þnrrl<ifiçd asphalt$ æphalt ccmcnts, a¡d cutback asphalts arc thc tl¡cc most corñnron typcs of asph¡lts us€d in
flexiblc paveneat constn¡ction (I). Em'l<ificd asphalt (or asphalt s6r'lci6n) is a dispcrsion of asphalt ccacnt in
water stabilizcd by an emulsifying ag€nL A major advantagc which s6r'lsifìsd asphalts havc over aspbait c€mcús
or cutback asphaltc is that thcy can b€ Bixed with aggregatcs without bcing heatcd (3, 4, 5,9). Thr¡q significant
reductions in encrgl requirements (d) and air pollution (7) have becn reported when using cold mixed emulsificd
asphalt slttens in coostruction

Asphalt emulsions are produced by p¡qsing hot asphalt cenent and water çs¡raining the emulsi$ing agent (such

as rcap) undcr prcssure througb a colloid mill. tn the proccsg crrcmcly small droplets of asphalt ccnêut ra¡girg
l¡ rlirmcts¡ f¡om onc to frvc microns become sr.rspended in'soap/ watcr. A satisfactory emulsion is smooth in
appearance and usuaily brown in color (8).

Asphalt emulsions are t1picaily cleqsifisd i¡to two gpes depenrling on the electrical charge c¿rried by thc asphalt
droplets. Anionic asph¡lt emulsions contai¡ electro-oegativcly chargcd asphalt droplets; they are covered by standard
spccifrcation ASTM D 9n. Catiouic asphalt emulsions a¡c emulsions in which thc surfaccs of the asphalt droplcts
carry positive charges; thcy are covcrcd by stardard spccification ASTM D Bn, Thc asphalt droplets bcar a ncgtivc
chargc when the cmulsiSing ageú is anionic- If the emulsiSing agent is cationic, the asphalt droples bca¡ a positive

charge. Somc aggrcgateg such as limcstone, arc gencrally compatible with thc ncgatively chargcd anionic asphait
emulsions becar¡se their su¡faces arc positively charged- On the other hand, aggregates such as quartz and siliceor¡s

gravcl arc compatiblc with positivcly chargcd cationic asphdt emulsio¡s becar¡sc thcir s¡¡rfaccs arc uegatively chargpd
(1, 3).

Both anionic and cationic asphalt emulsions a¡e fu¡ther graded ¿ç¡s¡ding to thcir setting rates. The setting rates

of asphalt emulsions a¡e controlled by thc tlpc and ârìount of thc emulsifying agent uscd in them. 4""s¡rling to
ASTM D 9n - 91, thc anionic asphalt cmulsions indude rapid setting (RS), mcdi"- sstring (MS), and slow scning
(SS). The grades for anionic asphalt s6,,lqisns are: RS-1, RS-¿ HFRS-¿ MS-1, MS-2, MS-2b, HFMS-I, HFMS-¿
HFMS-2b, HFMS-2S' SS-1, and SS-1h. The HF dssignation refers to ¿ high fls¿¡ residue, the å desigl¡tion mca¡s
a ha¡der base asphalt cement is used in the emulsions, and the s designa¡iea 6grns a softer base asphalt cenent is
used in the emulsions. The c¿tionic asphalt 

"¡¡'rl<ions 
are spccified h ASTM D 2397; they also i¡dudc rapid scaing

(CRS),nsdirrm setting (CMS), and slow setthg (CSS). The grades for cationic asphalt emulsions a¡e: CRS-L CRS'

¿ CMS-2, CMS-Zb, CSS-I, and CSS-1h. The å desipa[ion here also refcrs to a ha¡der base asphalt cernent is used

in the emulsioos.
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Ttc sclc¡tion of a partiorlar typc and gradc of asphalt cmulsio¡ to bc r¡scd is conaollcd by çpc of constn¡cios,
propcrtics of thc mineral aggrcgall and enviroumsnr¡l çs¡ditisns düitrg constructio¡- The criteria for seþction of
asphait cmr¡lsions for varior¡s paying and allicd usËs arc given in ASTM D 3628. Gencrail¡ rapid sctting aspbalt
cmulsioos a¡c r¡scd for s¡¡rface treatncats and scals. Mcdir¡n sctdng aspbalt gnulcis¡s usually a¡e r¡scd for orpcn
gradcd cold asphalt-aggrcgatc EiÍr¡rcs. Slow sctting asphalt cmulsions are r¡scd for tack coat fog scal ürry scal,
and denscly gradcd cold asphalt-agtegalc Eiñ¡rcs.

Asphdt cmulsions arc tcsted for their composition, consisency, stabitity i¡ mi-ing and in storagg and for character
of the residuc. Stâ¡dâ¡d tcst mcthods for asphalt cmulsions arc given in ASTM D 244 (10). Composition tests
includc watcr contc¡t, rcsidr¡c by distillatioq a¡d rcsiduc by cvaporatioo. Consiscacy of emulsions is measurcd by
thc viscosity tcst. Studics havc indicatcd that sait contcnt of thc cmr¡lsion has aa important efrect on viscæity; a
higber salt contcnt rcsults in hþher viscocity (11, 12 /3). Mixing stability tcsa indudc dcmulsibiþ, cÊEclt Ei¡drg,
and stonc coati'& Storagc stability tests indudc sicræ, misoibility with watcr, s€ttlemcnt, and freen"g Tests on
asphalt cmulsion resid"es rsually indude ash contcnt, solubility i¡ trichloroctåylcnc, pcnetration, dueility, a¡d thc
float tes¿

22 EFFECT OF ST]PERPI"ÀSTICIZER ON THE PROPERTIES OF CONCRETE

Supcrplastici'crs are increasingly b€ing used io plai¡ conc¡stc Ebtu¡es bccause of the benefits they providc in
handling, plaon& compacion, ¡¡d ñni<hing of concretc. Supcrplasti"i.crg or high-rangc water-rcdu.ing ad!¡Írurcs
(HRWRs), wcre dcvclopcd in Japan arou¡d Lgffi (14 /5). They arc li¡car pollmcrs containing sulfonic acid groups
r¡scd to disp"t. thc individul partides completcly so a relatively fluid coucrete at low water contents c' trc
produccd.

Chemically, two major polyuer types a¡e the basis of most supcrplasticizcrg sulfonated melamine formaldchydc
condensates and sulfonatcd naphth¡lenc formaldehydc conde"""tes (Z 16), A third type of superplasticizers, basêd
on spccial lþæulfonatc polymcrC has also bccn t¡scd. Discr¡ssions about thc manufactue a¡d structr¡rc of
supcrplasticizers, as wcll as thcir cffcds on conclctc, havc bccn publishcd by Ramachandra¡ and Malhotra (/7),
Rixom and Mailvaganam (/6), and othcrs.

Naphth¡lene sulfonate (NS) bascd superplasticizcrs appcilr to prcsently dominate the U.S. construction ma¡ket and
have bcen rxcd exch¡sivcly in this study. They arc produced by sulfonating naohthalene wirh sulftu uioxide,
polynerizing ¡þg ¡esulting naphthalcnc sulfonatc with formaldehyde, and then ssl ilizing the sulfonate groups on
thc polymcr chain ç'i¿þ sodi¡¡m hydroxidc (/S).

6s¡g¡.ling to Meler (/9), NS bascd supcrplasticizcn excrt thcir action þ decre 'sing the surfacc te¡sion of watcr
and charging thc surfacc of ccmcnt partidcs equidircaionally to form ¡ luþricåting film. þ{staminc sulfonatc (MS)
based supcrplasticizcrs exert thci¡ action by produeing ¿ lgþ¡iç¿ting filrn ¿¡ partide surfaces. Finall¡ lignosulfonate
(IS) based supcrplasti"iocrs excrt thci¡ action by decrcasing thc s¡¡¡facc tension of water.

Tbe general dosage of supcrplastio.ers used in concrete r:rnges froa 05Vo to as much as 3Vo by the weigbt of
ccment. Higher dosages of superplasticizers a¡e r¡sed in concretcs with low watencenent ratios or to reduce thc hþh
water denatrd car¡sed by finc mineral additives such as silica ftrmc (20). Whcn a normal dosagc of supe lasticizer
is ue4 thcrc is a gradual loss in dispersion svg¡ timg, which manifests itself as slump loss (2J, 22). H. 'er, such
a problem c¡" bc moderated by r¡srng highs¡ than uormal dosages of supcrplas¡ici'.¡ s¡ by ad.li"g sever; epeated
doses at iatervals (23).

When supcrplasti.i'ers a¡e used for the purpos€ of reducing thc amount of water requircd for a given slunp,
inc¡eases in the strength of concrete are obsewed. The 28-day compressive strength of superplasticized concrete is
sigpificantly higher than ¡!s strength of conventional portland ceneut concrete (24 21 27). A compressive suength
of 8000 psi c"" readily bc obtained at 28 days (1& 26t. Coac¡etc çs¡¡¡aining supcrplastio'er c¿¡ also develop highs¡
flexu¡al strengfh (14.
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At a giræn watcncÊment ratio, thc dnrability of supcrplasticizcd conc¡ctc is gcncrally at lfst as good as th"t of
conventional portland cÊmcnt @ncretc. Studics have shown that thc resistancc of supcrplasticizcd concretc to salt

scaling, steel corrosioq and 5ulf¡rs attack was comparable to convcntional portland "e-el concrete (15 ZZ, 24 29,

30\. Howcret, the etrcct of supcrplasticizcrs on freczc-th¿w rcsistancc is complicated; somc laboratory studics

reported that supcrplasticizcd concretc cxhibit poor frcczc-thaw resista¡cc (3I, 32 33) yet othcr laborUory stt¡di€s

havc showu that conc¡etc çs¡t¡ining supcrpiasticizer exhibit good frast resista¡cc (14, 35 36). Ín gencrat ¿ddition

of supcrplasticizcr i¡to concrctc i¡crcascs thc air-void spacing faaor (14), and if thc air'void spacing factor is not at

an appropriate level thc rcsista¡cc to frceze-thaw cydes could bc poor.

Dryiûg sUnfagc of concrctc i¡c¡cascs whcn concretc has a higb watencemcnt ratio or a low aggregatc:ccnctrt

ratio. By descasing thc anor¡nt of watcr and ccmc¡t l¡scd in a concrcte mifu¡c, drying sh¡infage co' bc reducc¿

Howevcç a mirr¡rJ with low watct contcnt is rl¡fñcult to placc and compact and addition of supcrplasticizcr cascs

thc placcability of tt'¡< tpc of cotrcrctc miraurc. Hencc, supcrplasticizcr reduccd thc drying of concrctc

when added to a lorp watencêmcnt ratio concretc mirrture (j7, 38r. Nevcrtheless, ¿ç6s¡áing ¡s f,a¡r¿ch¡ndrân and

Malhot¡a (/7), superplasticizcd concrete shrinks Eore p€r r¡nit loss of watc¡ contenl Crccp for concrcte contlining

supcrplasticizcr is generally qimil¡r to conventional portland ccmÊnt concrctc (29' 39). Frnally' there is ns s,ignifica¡t

dilfetão.e in dynamic modr¡fts of elasticity between supcrplasticized concrete a¡d conveutional portland csncnt

concrete (29).

Supcrplastid-crs offer many advantages aad alternativcs to the concrctc industry. Many aspccts of conc¡ctc

pcrformancc ca¡ bc modiñcd with supcrplasticiz¡rs. Howcvcr, it should bc emphasizcd that supcrplasticizcrs'-likc

all other adm¡dures us€d in ç6ncrctc, are not panaccas for cræry concrctc problcm. Before using a superplasticizcr,

one should have a good underst¿nrling of how it interacts with concrctc to avoid ma¡y unnecessary erroñi.

23 POROSUY

During the course of thi< study, asphal¡ ss,rlsion was incorporated into concrete system itr a¡ attenPt to modi$ thc

pot" rt"o.tute of concrcte. Hence, the effec¡ of porosity on mccha¡ical properties anddu¡ability of concrcte was

ieviewed to provide thc esscutial i¡formation that could help in explaining some of ¡þg ñnrli¡gs.

Strength is one of most irnporta¡t mech¡nical propcrties of conc¡ete. While many factors i¡fluencc strength of

concret; porosity has bcsn considered to bc having the major impact. Thc term "porosit/ refers to voids lilled with

air, liquid, or otåer strcngthless materiais (40).

If onc assumes that the porosiry of aggrcgatc particles docs not i¡Ilucncc thc sUength of concrete, thcn thc

effective porosity of conc¡eté would be solely anributcd to the voids in thc ha¡dened cament paste plus entrai¡ed or

entrappeà ai¡ voids. Thcrc a¡e thrce typcs of pores in ccmcnt pastc: gcl porcs, capillary poreg aad macro-porosity

(or larie air voids). Ttc ¡-ou¡t of gci porosi y .ro uot bc controlled becausc gcl pores are Íur intri¡sic fean¡rc of
tUe hyãrated cenent. Thc capillary-porosity is affected by the water:c€Eent ratio, curing; a¡d the age of pastc.

Frnaily, the macro-porosity is thc rcsult of incompletc consolidation, entrai"ed air, or both (41), At low cemcut

.oot.ot, the size of-the effect of capülary pores on concrete strength is larger tha¡ that of the macro'porosity, but

the reverse is true at hich cenent content (42).

The rule of thumb commonly ued to describc ¡ls ¡sl¿tisnq,hip between suengfh and air void porosiry is that for

every 1 p€rc€nt of ent¡aincd air, there is a 5 perccnt reduc¡iou in the compressive strength of coûcretc (43, 44.

Howevei, a d,iffercut and more gcneral 
"ppro""h 

was proposcd to dcscribc the relationship bctween the compressive

strength of concrete and air content (4Ð:

frcl = 104'035'

_1
1.084v
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315005it

whcrc: tl = rclativc comprcssire strcngth of conc¡ctc when thc air-frcc streugth is
thc unity

v = air contcnt of concrcte, p€rcsnt.

Thc form of cquation abovc is såntc ¡ts thc formula for thc rclative concretc strcng¡h vctst¡s water-c€urcnt ratio
rclationship propoecd by Abranu (46). fÃ comparison to thc 5 p€rccnt lincar rcduction rulc' this cquation srrog€stS
th't c¡uainne¡t of 1" \ nd 85 pcrccnt of air into a concrÊte s¡/stca would reducs its comprassive suength W 7.7,
15, and 50 pcrccnt rcspcctiveþ. Studics har¡c shown that thc cquation prcsêltcd above corrclates thc relationship
betwccn air content and compressive of concrete bctter thân thc customary rulc of 5 perccnt lincar rcduction in
clmpressivc strength pcr pcrccnt of inc¡easc in ai¡ content (47, 48, 49).

fiççs¡rling to thc expcrimental results from Kaplan (9\ aú Gon¡crman (50), a chânge in the air content (macro-
porosity) of concrete has relativcly less effect on its flex¡rai and tens,ile strengths than on the compressive strengtb-
Popovics (a$ cAlaincd such phcnomcnon wa¡ a rcsult of thc süow crack propagation" Slow crack propagation is
much morc efe¡sivc r¡nder uniaxial comprcssion th¡n s¡6þ¡ unia¡ial tension; and thc slow crac& propâgâtion is
promotcd by flaws such as porcs and voids. Tbcrcforc, thc rolc of porcs is ¡norc pronounced i¡ conc¡ete spccimcns
undcr comprcssivc then utrds¡ tcnsion lo¿rling [n othcr words, a¡ inc¡easc in porosity wealcns thc compressivc
suength of concrete relatively more than is flexural or tensile strengths.

Sincc thc modulr¡s of elasticity of concrcte is rclated to thc comprcssivc strength of concrcte, thus, factors that
afrect the strength of conc¡etc should þvs siñi¡¡r inflr¡s¡ce on its modulr¡s of elasticity. As stated earlier, an i¡crcasc
in porosiry of concrcte decreases the compressive strcngtå of concretc, hcncc, a concrete with high porosity wül have
low moduft¡s of elasticity (Z 16). Ttc moduh¡s of elasticity of the hardcned ccment paste is related to the capillary
porosity as follows (2):

E = Eg(1-PJ3

where: E = modulus of elasticity of thc hardencd ccmcnt pastc

EB = modult¡s of elasticity of the ha¡dencd c¡meut paste at zero porosiry- ¡r 31 GPa n¡ a5 x ld psi

Pc = capillary porosity,

= water - o.36a
cement

a, = degree of hydrationi cr eqrrals to 1 for fully hydrated cement.

Thc dr¡rability of concretc is sEongly depcndent on thc distribution of porosity, and one of most inportant
propcrties of cÐncrete related to durability is pcrmeability. Conscquently, porosity and pore size distribution controls
the permeability of conc¡etc to water and harmñ¡l ions such as chlorides and sulphates (5,1). {ççs¡rting to sevcral
recsnt srudies about the relationqhip betweeu pcrmeability aad pore sizc dist¡ibution, reseâ¡c¡rers conduded that the
flow of a fluid through concrete is associated with the larger capillary pores rather than total porosity. In addition,
pore voh'me in the region of 0.08 - 0.15 ¡¡m is thought to bc closely related with permeabiliry (5¿ 53, 54).
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2.4 OTIIER, MODIFIED CONCREIE SYSTEMS

L¿tc¡-modificd co¡c¡ctc and potymcr-inpreg¡ated concrctc we¡c dcvclopcd in aD attcmPt to improvc concrctc
propcrtics, csperiaily its druability. This sc¡tion providcs a bricf rcvicw on latex-modiñed concrctc and polymcr-
impregnatcd concretc. This rwicw is i¡tcndcd to gathcr thc ncccssary information about sclc¡tcd propcrtics of latcx-
modiEed concÎctc and polymcr-impregnatcd concrcte so a quålitativc comparison c'n bc made bctwpc¡ thcsc two
modiEcd concretc systens aad aspbalt cmulsion-modiñed concrctc.

2.4.1 l¿,t¡¡-Mod¡l€d Conc¡etc

A latcx is an organic potymcr sJõten consisting of crremely snall, sphcrical partidcs of polymcr, held in suspcnsion

in water by thc sr¡rfacc acti're agents. Mq* latexes a¡e milky fluids that arc generally white in color (55 56). Out
of the eight major typcs of latexcs that arc b€ing us€d with hydraulic csncnts today, styrenc butadienc copolyrner

latex is l¡s€d iE far grcatcr arñounts than any other typc (5f,).

When latcx is uscd i¡ concrctc mixcs, frcsh couc¡ctc can bc produccd with consistency and workability
cha¡aaeristics only sligbtly different from conventional portland cement concrete. After curing latex-modiñed
coucretc (LMC) ç6¡c,iq,ts of hydrated cenent and aggregatg ail component interconnccted by a continuor¡s frln of
latex- It is the existcn"" sf thi( continuous film ç,[iqh gives latcx modified concrctc the superior phpical propcrtics

and good durabüity (52).

Prcpexics of Frcsh Latæ-Modified Conaete

The addition of latex to concrcte mixes gencrally improvcs thc propcrties of fresh concrete. Those small a¡d
soherical oolrmer partides (0.05 - 1.0 øm in rli¡¡¡eter) that matc up the latcx act much as entrained air bubblcs to
iåprotc tic íorfabfity of òncretc and reducc thc bleédiry of pastc'(58). Furthcrmorc, thc addition of latcx allows

a signiñcant rcduction i¡ the watencemcnt ratio of concrctc, and a workablc slu'np of 100 to 150 mm (4 to 6 in.) ca¡
bc rcadily achieved at a watcnccment ratio of 0.,10 or less @ Se¡.

It has bccu detcrmined that LMC rcsponds poorly to ctcndcd s¡¡ring under wet conditio¡s. Popovics (ó2) found

that wet curing LMC produced substantial reduc¡ions in compressive strength as compared to air curing For this

reason, i¡ most studies of LMC, the concrete has bcen ai¡ cu¡cd at 50Vo RH instead of being wet cu¡ed (58). It is
during the air curing p€riod that LMC gains its r¡ltimate properties (ó0).

Mechanical Pruperties of Hailened Latæ-Modified Conqete

The addition of thc latex, combi¡cd with the low water:ccmcnt ratio conuibuted by late:r, producc a concrete that
has improved ftexu¡al, tensile, and bond strength compared to conventional portland cement concrete of simila¡'mix
desþ (e). The presetrce of latex in concrete resuits in formation of th¡ead-like 'bridges" across the microcracls
within the coucretc which resist sprearling of the c¡acks. Thus, higber flen¡¡al and tcnsile strengths and grcater
fracture-tough'ess arc generally achieved i¡ concrete çs¡¡¡ining latex ad-i:ct¡¡e. In addition, LMC has higher bond

strengfå bec¿use its adhesios to various substrates is bener (58).

Compressive sueugt-h of LMC is rypically similar to conventional portla-od cenent concrete (ó0). Benrur (ó/)
compared LMC with conventional portland cenent concrete on an equal void-to-cement ratio basis and found addi"g
latex to a concrete mix dose not cha¡ge its compressive strength"

Moduir¡s of elasticity of LMC is lower than conventional portland cemcut concretc because latex, a polymeric
material, is less stiff than thc c€rnent pastc it repiaccs (ó3). Study indicates tåat LMC will yicld a modulrx of
elasticity that is approximately 85Vo of conventional concrete made of same materials (ó0).
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Durabil¡ty ol Hañened, f-úa-Múifred Conseu

Onc of Eqit athctive featr¡rcs of LMC for bridge deck applicatio¡s is its low pcrmcabi¡ity. Sincc latex ,scals. thc
csmcnt pastc' blocks its pores' a¡d cffcctiræly reduccs its pcrmcability, thc dcletcrior¡s substa¡ccs are prcventcd. from
s€eping into thc pastc and thc druability of conscte siFifiç¡¡¡¡ly improvcs (58). Gencralln thc water;bsorption and
pcrmeability of LMC a¡c a fr¡nction of thc lacx contcnq a highcr latex contcnt produccs a morc irnocrncablc
concretc: Anotåer important cha¡actcristic of LMC in bridgc de.cl applications is its low pcrmcabiliry to chioridc ions
derived from applicd dcicing saits. Ficld tests håve indicatcd that chloridc ion coatc¡r of LMC is significantly lourer
at equivalent depths bclow the bridgc deck sr¡rfacc th¡n conveutional portland ccmcnt coocrcte 15d¡.

At a laterccmcnt ratio of,5% or Eore, LMC exhibits bcacr freczing and thawing resistancc rh¡n so¡ysnrisnal
portland ccncnt concrctc (ó/). This is bccar¡sc the rcduction of porosity as a result of dccrcascd watenc¡mc¡t ratio
usc4 a¡d the blockagc.of some pores by pollucn as well ¿s ¿i¡ s¡6¡inment introduccd by pollmcrs. A study (óf)
indicated that thc freczing and thawing durability (as judged by ASTM C ffi, Procedrue A¡ oÌ I,ir{C h,c b€cn gr"tti
improrrcd whcn thc dry c¡¡re pcriod was crcndcd from 13 days to /7 days, a¡d an ade4uatc air coutcãt was
incorporated.

2.42 Polymer-Imprcgnatcd Concretc

Evea in well-curcd concrctc madc with low waicnccmcnt ratio thc cement pastc will still have considerablc "'rrountof capülary porcs. If watcr present in thc capillary porcs could bc rcmoved and rcplaccd with some solid matcria!
thc strength a¡d druability of thc concrcte wouid bc greatly improved- This is thc basis of pollmer-impreg¡¡ted
concretc (PIC).

PIC is a precast and cr¡red hydratcd cenent concrete that has been impregnated with a liquid monomer. Tte
monorrrcr is subncquently pollmcrizcd to form thc solid pollmcr in situ yithin the pores (óó). The anou¡t of
polyrrcr needed for completc inpregnation dcpends on thc porosity of concrete. A mo¡J porous cgncretc will rcquire
morc pollmer. A monomcr should have thc following propcrtics i¡ ordcr to bc succcssfully r¡scd to producc ÞIC:
low viscosity, relativcly high boi¡Eg point, easc of polymerizatiog a¡d low toxicity. Methyl mèthacrytate (MMA) and
styretrc are cxamples of somc commonly used monomer (2).

Process hoceùue for Potyner-Impregnated Conaete

Oncc thc concretc has becn cast and cu¡ed. the basic method of produ"i''g PfC requires thc following sequencc of
operatioos: heat and dry thc concrcte, impregnate rhe conc¡ete witl tiquia nooo-er, and polymerize ih" -ooo."t
(66).

A tempcrature of 15fC (3029Ð is recommended for drying rypical strucru¡al concrere. The time of drying
depcnds on tåe drying tenp€rature, tvatcr:cemeut ratio, and thickness of tle concrete. Impregnation with rnono¡ner
is done by soaking the concrctc under liquid monomer ovcr a p€riod of time. The monomeis r¡sed h PIC c"n bc
pollmerizcd either by exposing thc¡n to ga¡nma radiation such as a cobalt-60 source or by the use of a catal'6t and
heat. Tle latcr proccdu¡e is called thermal-catar¡ic polymerization (2).

Mechanical Propenies of Potyrner-Impregtued Conaere

When compa¡ed to conventional portland cement concrete, PIC shows great inprovemeut in compressive, tensile,
and bond strength (ø4 A4. Studies indicated that the role of pollmer in PIC is twofol4 to increasi the streugfh of
the hardened cement qale and to improve ¡¡s þ¡rling benieen matrix and aggregate (6,69). ¿s a resul-t, the
compressive strcngth of PIC is inc¡eased by factor of 4 to 6, and higb tensile ttrJo$h is obtained. The modulus of
elasticity of PIC is approximately nvice that of conventional concreie (ód;.
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Dunb W ol P otymer- Impegrute d Cottoztc

The grcat improvemcnts in dr¡rability of PIC were achicved bccar¡sc impregnation with pollmer fills the capillary

porcs-. As a result, thcrc is a rcmarkablc reduction in thc pcrmeability of thc conc¡etc 11d the depth of peuctration

ðf .ggr"."ir" chcmicals is reduccd Finally, tbc frec"i'g and thawing rcsista¡cc of PIC is a¡so greatly snh¡nç¡¡l

beÆausc most of thc freezablc watcr in the concretc evaporatcs in the process of drying bcfore impreg¡ation (2).

3. MATERIAI,S

Tlis chapter describ€s the propcrties of thc matcrials us€d in thi< 5¡ud". Somc of thc materials propcrtics prcscntcd

wcrc providcd by thc manufactr¡¡crs or supplicrs; Dost wcrc mcasu¡cd by thc author. For the later casc' thc

methods used for thc measurcmc¡rts ¡lrË briefly dcscrfrcd.

3.1 PORTI.AND CEMENT

Atr ASTM Typc I portland cemcnt was used throughout thiq s¡udy. It was produced at the l¡oe Sta¡ Indrstricg Inc'
plant at Greencasrle, IN. This ccurcnt is widcly uscd i¡ thc northwestern part 6f [¡rlian¡

. Thc chcmical composition and the physical characteristics of this c€Ecnt arc presentcd in Table 3.1. All thc data

reported in Table 3.1 were measued by the c€ment manufactu¡er and provided at the time of the shipment.

The composition of this portland c€ment is in normal rangc for T)"c I portland ccmcnt. According to Tablc 3.1"

thc potential CaS contcnt oi tl¡ ccncnt is approximately SgVo,which is somewhat hþbcr th¡n ¿ mean value for Tlpc
I portland ccmãut. On thc othcr hand, the potential QS contcut fs¡ this ctmcnt is lowcr th¡n ¡þe ¡5u"1, about 167o.

Tù" pot"oti"l C"A contcnt is atso hghet tha¡ somc nfo t cenent and it is around lÙVo. A relatively higb carly aç
reactivity migbt be expccted because of the higber potential qA coutenL

3¿ ÀSPHALT EMTJI,SIONS

The asphait emulsion rxed throughout this study was a slow scning a¡ionic asphalt emr¡lsion with a harder basc

asphalt ccmcut used in thc emulsion and it was designated as SS-lh. The asphalt emuision r¡scd i¡ this srudy r¡ras

supplied by Koch Asphdt Company at Wichita' 1(S.

Thc physicai data of thc SS-lh asphalt emulsion wÍu¡ mca¡¡ured by the supplier and provided at thc time of thc

shipmcnt. Thesc data ¡uc prcs€ntcd in Tablc 32

All c¿lculation for the âmou¡lt of SS-1h asphalt em'lqion r¡scd in the asphalt emulsion-modified conc¡ete s)Etcms

were based on thc physical data from Table 3.2.

33 AGGREGATES

The properties of hnc and coarse aggregates uscd in this study were detcrmincd by using the following ASTM test

methods:

1. ASTM C 136 - 84 for partide size distribution of l¡¡e and coars€ aggregates;

2. ASTM C 127 - 84 for bulk spccific Favity and absorption of coa¡se aggregate;

3. ASTM C 128 - 84 for buik specilic gavity and absorption of fine aggregate;

4. ASTM C 29 - 78 for dry rodded unit weight of coarse aggrcgate:



TABLE 3.1 Chcmical Composition and Physical Charactcristics of Cemcnt Uscd i¡ This Srudy

sio2
Alzo¡
F%o:

CaO
Mso
SO:
Nqo
rqo
T-4- as Na'O
Ingition Loss
Insol Residuc

?55
4.t2,

LL.4

m.p.
58
zL2

Normal Consistency, 7o

Expasion, Vo

Air content of Vo

Eortar

Scning Timc:
Gillnorc
Inirial, H¡:Min
Fínal, Hr:Mir
VicaÇ Min

Fr¡cncss:
#325, Vo Passiag

Wagncr, @2lg

Blainc, 
^2/g

u.g7
135
3.04
0.72
058
0J0
L.74
033

130
240

tffi12ffi

89.0

2120

3n0

Potential Compound
Comoosition To

Compressive Strengt\ psi

qssqA
c4AF
CaSO4

58.60
15J5
L0.u
6.43
5.t7

l Day
3 Days
7 Days
28 Days

zlffi
38E0
4880
6380

TABLE 3.2 Physicai Cha¡ac¡eristics of SS-1h Asphalt Emulsion Used in Tt Study

Partide Chargc
Specific Gravity @ 60oF
Pou¡ds Per Gallon

Viscosity, Sayüolt Fu¡ol @ 7?oF, sec.
Residue by Evaporation, 7o

Penetration @ T7oF, 100 g 5 sec., rlm¡¡

Negative
1.0û28
8351

LL.L

û3

91
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Thc results of thcsc tcsts a¡Ê giræn in Tables 33 and 3.4.

The ñne aggrcgatc us¿d in this study was local siliceous pit sand The sclected physical properties and sicw

a¡åi]'sis of thi. sa¡d are providcd in Table 33.

Thc coarsc a¡greg tc l¡s€d in this study was clca¡ cn¡shed limcstone supplied by Vcrplanl Concretc & Suppþ

tnc- of West IJayeuc IN. Ttis coarse aggrcgatc was dctcrmi¡cd to bc thc No. 11 aggregatc' Çrt = 12 mm

e/; in ) ¿ç3g¡rling to Scction 903 of þrli¡n¿ Dcpartocnt of Hþbways Sta¡da¡d Spccifications. Thc sclcctcd

òdnt*t propcrtics and sicræ a¡ål)'sis data for this coa¡sc afgregatc are given in Tablc 3.4.

3.4 ADMDTflIRES

Tle supcrplasticizer r¡scd in this study was the Pozzoüth 44CN by Master $,¡ilds¡s Technologl, Inc., and it is a

oapntUtic sulfonatc typc of supcrplasticizer. Ttis supcrplasticizer Eeets requirements of ASTM C' 494 for Tlpc

TABLE 33 Ph)4sical Propcrties and Gradation of Finc Aggregate

Frneness Modr¡hu FM = L74
Bulk Spccific Gravity (saturatcd surfacc-dry) BSGssD = 2.64

Absorption A = L85Vo

Cr¡mulative Weight Percent

3/8'.
No.4
No.8
No. 16

No.30
No.50
No. 100

No.200
Pan

100

100

94
74
4L

13

4
1

0

0
0
6

26
59

s7
9('
99

100

TABLE 3.4 Physical Properties and Gradation of Coa¡se Aggregate

Bulk Specific Gravity (saturated surfacc'dry) BSFsso = L1L -
Dry Roddcd Unit weight DRuw = r62L kg/mt (101.2 lbs/ftr)

ion A = L23Vo

ASTM
Sieve Desig¡ation

uT
3/8',
No.4
No.8
Pan

Cnmuiative

Passing

100
78

15

1

0

0
,1
85

99
100



Í¡
F high ra¡gç watcr-rcducing ad¡trirn¡rcs. Ttc normal dosagc rate rârrge reco--cndcd by maaufactrucr is ó50 to 1625
ml pcr 100 kg (10 to 25 lL ez pcr 1æ lb6) of ccmcntitior¡s matcrials" Howevcr, thc dosagc ratc rrnge ¡¡scq ;or thic
study was üiü) to 1955 Et pcr 100 kg (20 to 30 fL oz p€r 100 lb's) of ccment, be¡ar¡sc thes€ e-i rnrc of
supcrplasticizcr wc¡c found neccssary to provide the dcsirablc workability.

It was al¡o fou¡d th¡r an air dctraining agent was nccdcd i¡ this study to reducs thc cxccssivc ¡-ou¡t of rorocd
in thc asphalt eqrulsion modiEcd-concrcte systcnn dr¡ring mi-in& Tbc matcrial used was purifieo rn-butyt
phosphatc from Fishcr Scicntific. The qnantity of air detraining agent rxed was adjrsted ¡u¡ ne¡essary tc .cducc thc
contcnt of air cntraincd i¡ thc frcsh asphalt s6rrlsi6¡ modificd-conc¡ctc mixcs to about 6 pcrccnt.

4, PRELIMINARY STT]DY AND FINDINGS

To thc bcst of thc knowlcdgc of this invcstþtion, thcrc was no previor¡s worl published on aspbalt cm'l<ion-oodificd
concretc slrstens. Th¡¡C a prelimin¡ry shrdy was conductcd on sclectcd asphalt emulsion-portla¡d ccment morta¡s
to determinc their compressivc strength- Mortars werc prcparcd by setccting constant proportions of portland cerncnt
and finc aæreg te and varying thc ¡mount of asphalt enr¡lsion froø SVo to 4OVo, with i¡c¡cment of SVo asphalt
emulsion in each set of morta¡s. Thc comprcssive strength of thesc asphalt emu.lsion-portland cement Eortars was
then determined

¿.T PNSPARATION OF MORTARS

General sstlins of expcrimcnts pcrformed i¡ rhis portion of the study is srmmarized in the flow chart shown in Figr¡re
4.L.

lfine Eorta¡ mixes werc prepared for the preliminary study. These sets a¡e listed below:

l. pl¡in portland cencdt Eortar (pCÌvf) as thc rcfcrcucc;

2 Morta¡ of portland cenent plvs SVo of SS-1h asphalt g6,rlq,i6n (PC!5SSM);

3. Morta¡ of portland cenent phts I}Vo of SS-lh asphalt s6,,lsisu (PCIOSSM);

4. Mortar of portland cement pbts 15Vo of SS-lh asphalt emujsion (PC15SSM);

5. Mortar of portland ccmcnt plvs ?ßVo of SS-1h asphalt emulsic (PC20SSM);

6. Mortar of portland cement plus ?SVo of SS-lh asphalt s6'lsi6¡ (PCZSSSM);

7. Morta¡ of portland cencnt pLrss 30Vo of SS-1h asphalt emulsion (PC30SSM);

8. Mortar of portland cement phts 35Vo of SS-1h asphait emulsiou (PC35SSM);

9. Mortar of portland cement phls AOVo of SS-1h asphalt emulsion (PC40SSM).

The percent of asphal¡ sp'lcie¡ added to thesc mixes was based on the weight of the cement. The water:cenent
ratio for these mortar mixes was 0.48; however, the actual âmount of water addãd to each mix was adjusted ¿ç¡s¡rling
to the âmount of SS-lh asphalt emulsion as well as the moistu¡c content of fine agg¡egare. Since the SS-lh asphalt
emulsion used for thic 5¡¡dy ços1¡ins 40Vo water, this amount of water was included in-the calcuiation, and replaced
parts of r¡/ater that should otherwise havc been added into these mixes. For cxample, a mortar mix with 10 lbs of
portland cement and lOVo SS-lh asphalt emulsion will cont¡in 1 lb of asphalt emulsiog of which 0.4 lb is water. The
specific compositions of each of the 9 mixes used for thc preliminary study are given in Table 4.1.



Cement
+

Asphalt Ernulsion
+

Water
+

Fine Aggregate

Cemenr
+

V/arer
+

Fine Aggregate

Asphait Emulsion-Portland
Cement Monars :

Reference Mortar :

Experiments Performed:
l. Flow Test
2. Compressive Strength

PCM. PCIOSSM, and PC2OSSM monars were selected as basis for
concrete mrxes used in primary part of this snrdy (see Figure 5- 1).

FIGURE 4.1 Flow Chart for the Mortar Specimens Prepared and Erperiments Perforned during the

Preliminary Study
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TABLE 4.1 Batch Weight Compositions of Morta¡ Mixcs Uscd for thc p¡slirninrry

Study

Materials (þ)t
Water
Addcd

039
037
035
034
032
030
0æ
0.n
026

Lto
2.10
2.10
¿10
2.t0
LLO
LLO
Lto
L10

' 14 = z2lb

. Tbe ratio of fi¡e aggreg te to ctnent was kept constant at2.625, Ttis ratio was selected so the results

sf thie 5tudy c¡" bc dircctly comparcd with thc results of thc study on properties of latex-modifìed concrctc

rcported elsewhere (58).

r. Tte corrcction for moistu¡e contcnt of fine aggreg te was Dot included in Table 4.1.

The moisn¡rc content of hne agreg te was determined prior to each nidng ¿æs¡ding to the mcthod
listed as Note 2 of ASTM C 566 - 84. Whcn thc moistu¡e content of the fine agg¡egate was for¡nd to be

above or below its absorption capacity (l.85Vo for the finc aggregte used in this study), nccessary

adjrstrncnts were madc.

All mortar mixes wc¡e prepared in thc laboratory using a morta¡ mixcr manufactured by Hobart. All mortars wcrc

mixed in ac¡ordancc with thc standa¡d procedure of ASTM C 305 - 82 Prior to the sta¡t of mixing a dry paddle and

bowl werc i¡stalled in thc mixcr. Tten all of thc nixing watcr containirg previously dissolved asphalt emuision was

placcd in the bowl. Then, all of ccment was addcd to the contcnt of the bowl, and mixcd for 30 seconds at slow

spced (1.40 t 5 rev/min). Nerg the entire q',qntity of sa¡d was slowly added over a 30 second period while

sos¡itrrting m,ixing at slow spccd NcÍ, . mixcr was stoppcd and thc mixing spccd was changed ,o ."¿¡um (285

I 10 rev/min), and mixing c¡ntinucd for anotier 30 seconds. Finally, thc mixer was stopped a¡d the mortar was left
st¿¡rling for one and half min¡¡ss,, followed by another minute of nixing 

"3 
6gdium speed

Thc flow of cach mix was measu¡cd immediately aftcr complction of mixing in accordancc with thc procedruc listcd

in Sec¡ion 103 of ASTM C 109 - 87. The flow table rscd to determine the flows of these Eortars satisfied ail
requirements described in ASTM C m.

The freshly mixed morta¡s were placed i¡to 50 x 50 x 50 mm (2 x2x2 in-) steel moldso covered with plastic sheeq
aad kept in exposed laboratory ai¡ for 24 hou¡s. These morta¡ specimens were then demolded a¡d tra¡sferred to
the fog room for continuatiou of curing.

42 COMPRESSTVE STRENGTH TEST FOR MORTA.RS

Thc compressive strcngth test for rnort¿ìrs was pcrformcd acrording to thc standa¡d method of ASTM C 109 ' 87.

The size of morta¡ specimsns used for the compressive strength test in this, 5¡udy was a 50 x 50 x 50 mm (2 xZ x2
in.) cube.

0
0.m
0.ß
0.05
0.06
0.08
0.10
0.11
0.¡:}

0.¿lE

0.¡18

0.,18

0.48
0.48
0.48
0.,18

0.48
0.48

040
030
0.80
0-80

08{)
0ao
0.80
0.80
0.8{)

0
0.04
0.08
0.72
0.16
0.n
024
028
032

PCM
PCO5.SSM

PCl0SSM
PC15SSM
PCzoSSM
PC2sSSM
PC3OSSM
PC3sSSM
PC4OSSM
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All mortar sperimcns wcrc tcstcd rxing a Satec hydraulic universal testing machine Qlfodel M100BTE) with 445

kN (100,000 lbs) capacity. This resting machi¡c was cquippcd with computeizcd control and data acquisition systcn.

Thc loarli¡g rate of thc tcsting machine used dcpended on the age of the mortar spccimcns. The loading rate was

67 kN/min-(15,000 lbs/nin) or about ?ß MPa/min (3,7$ psi/min) for mortar spccimens with a test agc of 3 days,

and Bg kl.i/-in (æ,0m b6/ni") or about 34 MPa/min (5,000 psi/nin) for spccimcus with a tcst agc of 7 dap.

Di.fferent loading ratcs wer€ uscd at different test ages so that the ma:rimr¡m load can bc rcachcd i¡ 20 to 80 scconds

from start of loading as required by ASTM lW - 87.

43 PRELMINARY E)PERIMENTAL RESTJLTS

The test resulg for the compressive suength and thc measu¡ed flow of all mortars a¡e summarized in Table 4.2 Thc

compressive st¡e'gh tcsting results are also presented graphically in Figuc aå

TABLE 42 Compressive Strength of Asphalt Emulsion-Portland Cemcnt Morta¡s

Mix Flow (%)
Comprcssive Strcngth (MPa)' at:

3 days 7 days

PCM
PC05SSM
PCl0SSM
PC15SSM
PCzûSSM
PC25SSM
PC3oSSM
PCSsSSM
PC4{LSSM

126
110

114

110

104

101

87
83
79

28.9
14.8

12.7

12.4

L23
f2
12.L

12.L

o.0

36.0
20.2

].l.4
16.4

165
165
15.6

15.7

155

1 MPa = 145 psi

Mona¡ Flow

It is apparent from Table 4.2 that the flow of all asphalt emnlsiou-portland cement mortars was lower tha¡ the flow

of Ue itain reference mortâr. In addition, as the perccnt of asphait emulsion added into the mortar mix increase4

thc flow of the mortar mix decreased. Ttcreforc, iicr" bc concluded that addition of SS-lh asphalt emr:lsion reduced

the workabiliry of thc Eortar mixes.

Compressive Soengn of the Mortan

As showu i¡ Table 4.2 and, Figure 4.2. the compressive strength of the referenc€ mortar is much higber tha¡ that

of the asphait emulsion-portlaid cement mortars. Even the Jmalest dose of SS-lh asphalt emulsion ued reduced

both 3 and 7 dap compressive strength of the asphalt emulsion-portla¡d c¿meut Bortar substantially. Increasi'9

additions of a.sphalt emuision fu¡ther reduced the compressive strength of the morta¡.

Selection of Mix Designs

Based on the test results presente4 fwo mix desig¡s, tT%o and207o SS-1h asphalt "- 
,lçion by the weight of cement,

were selected for all futu¡e studies, which were couducted using concrete rather than mortar mixes. Thc preparatron

of concrete mixes is described in Chapter 5. The mix design of.l\Vo SS-1h asphalt emulsion was selected bec¿use
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(o30
0-

E25
ol
o
õn
o

81s
(¡)

o.

õ10
o

PC1oSSM PCTSSSM rc2oSSU rc2sSSM rc3oSSM PC3SSSM PC&SSM

Mix typ€

FIGIJRE 4, Compressivc Strength versus Refercnæ Mortar and Asphalt Emulsiou.Portland Cement Mortars
¡t3a¡d7d¡W

i¡ s¡as [he'ghr to provide ¿ srrffisis¡t amor¡¡¡t of asphnlt emulsion to modi& a concrete s]6tem and ie workability.
Also, thc comprcssivc strcngth wa¡t accêptable as comparcd to thc rcferencc morta¡. Thc mix desigt çes¡ai¡içgfrVo
SS-1h asphalt emr¡lsion was sclectcd for comparison purpos€s.

5. ÐPERIMENTAL PROCEDT,]RES

'lhis chlpter describ€s thc e,xpcrimental proccdures used i¡ thc corusc of ¿is study. Most of the proccdrucs r¡scd
s'erc cornnon ASTM sta¡dard methods. For such expcrimcntal proccdu, q only thc ASTM dcsþation codcs a¡c
provided. Detailed dcscriptions are givcn for thosc tcst mcthods which a¡c not standard or comrnonly r¡scd ASTM
proccdureg so that the measruement can be accurately repeated-

A strñEary of all thc samples r¡scd and expcriments pcrformcd in this study is provided in Figure 5.1.

5.1 PREPARATION OF CONCRETE MN(ES

Ttere were a total of five concrete mixes prepared for thiq study. Thcse five mixes a¡e described belo'r

1. Conventiooal portland cenent concrete (CPCC) as tle reference;

2. Asphalt emulsion-modified concrete wtth LIVo of SS-lh asphalt emulsion
and a naphthaleue sulfonate supcrplastic'"er (pC1OSSC);

3. Asphalt emulsion-modified concrete wtthZ}Voof SS-1h asphalt emulsion
and a naphthelene sulfonate supcrplasti"i"cr (pC2OSSC);



Matenals

PCM
+

Coarse Aggregate

PClOSSM or PC2OSSM
?

Coarse .{.ggregare
+

S uperplasdcizer

Þctossivt or PCSossrvl
+

Coa¡se Aggregate
+

S uperplasticizer
+

. Air Detraining Agent

Reference Concrete:
w/c = 0.48

Mois¡ cured

Asphalt Emulsion-
Modifìed Conc¡e¡es

with Suoerplasncizer:
w/c = 0.40

Mors¡ cured

Asphalt Emulsion-
Modified Concretes wrth

Superplasticrzer and
Arr Detrarnrng Agenr:

w/c = 0.40. Morst cured

Experiments Performed:
l. Slump Test
2. Air Content
3. Compressive Strength
rafter 1,3,7,28,90,;,80.360 davs oi moist curing)
4. Flexural Strength
{after 1.3,7,28.90.i,80.360 davs of moisr curing)
5. Chlonde Permeability

(after 2E and,90 days ofmoßt curing¡
6. Dynamic Modulus of Elasticity

(afier L3.7,28.90.180,360 davs of motsr curing)
7. Freeze-Thaw Resisrance
I after l4 ùvs of moist curing I
8. Splitting Bond Force
(after 7 and 28 days ofmoist curing¡
9. Modified Point-Count

'Expenments Perfbrmed: I

l. Slump Test
2. Air Content
3. Compressive Strength

(after 1,3.7 and 28 davs of moist curing)
4. Chloride Permeability
(a{ter 28 davs of morst cunng )

. 5. Modified Point-Count

Explanation of Symbols

PCM plain (reference) portiand ceme

PCXXSSM portland cement monar
olus as¡rhalt emulsion

nl mona^r

ptus asp

FIGURE 5.1 Flow Chart for tbe Coucretc Specimens Prcpared and Experiments Perforued during thc
Prlmary Study
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4. Asphalt emulsion-modificd concsctc uath L0% of SS-1h asph¡lt emulsion

and a naphthalenc sulfonatc supcrplasicizer and an air dctraining agÊEt

(PCI0SSDC);

5. Asphalt cmulsion-modificd coacretc wtthMo of SS'1h asph¡lt emulsion

and a naphth¡lenc sulfouate supcrplasiozer and an air detraining agent

(PCZISSDC).

Thc pcrccnt of asphalt cmulsion addcd to thc asph"lt cm¡¡lsion-modified conc¡ctes was bascd on tle wcight of thc

ce6cnt. Thc watenccmcnt ratio for thc reference concretc was 0.48. Thc watencement ratio for all Íuphrlt
emulsion-modificd concrctcs was reduced to 0.40, so highcr compressive strc.sh could bc obtained The anount

of portland c€mcnt addcd to all concrctc mixcs was kcpt constanf Howcvcr, thc .-ount of water added to thc

concretc mixes was adjustcd ¿çç6¡ding to thc pcrccnt of asphalt cmulsion uscd in a coocrctg as well as the moisturc

content of ñ'.c a¡d coarsc aggregatÊs. Since the S.S-lh asph¡lt s6rrlqis¡ r¡scd for this study çs¡t¡insd 40Vo walet,

an cquirralcnt amount of watcr was subtractcd from thc -þ watcr. Thc actr¡al aaou¡t of watcr added i¡to coacrctc

mix was also afrectcd by thc moistr¡¡c content of fine a¡d coarsc aggrcgatcs. Whcu thc moisture content of finc and

coarsc agg¡cgatcs was bclow thcir absorption capaciticg erc¡a watcf was addcd i¡to cosc¡ctc mix to bring aggrcgatcs

to the corrcct moistr¡¡c level In cases where moistt¡¡e contcnt of thc aggregatcs was highsr than their absorption

capacity, thc appropriatc rmount of water was subt¡acted- Thc spccific composition of each of the five conc¡ete mixes

used iD thi< 5¡udy is provided in Table 5.L

All concrete mixes were prepared in the laboratory by us,ing â lln.r(ter par typ€ mixer with 0.1 m3 (a.0 cu ft)
nominal capacity. 1as ytrhrrnc of thc conc¡cte mixcd at a givcn rìms q¡as about 0.03 mr (0.,10 ctt. yd). It should bc

notcd that pan mixing in a controlled laboratory cnvironmcat probably produccs a more uniform mix tha¡ Ebdrg

u¡der ñeld conditions

All conc¡crc ai¡cs ncrc nixcd in accordancc with thc standard method listcd in ASTM C 19L Beforc starting

rotation of thc mixer, coarse aggregate añl/3 of nixing watcr w€rc placcd in thc mixing pan- Then' the mixcr was

startc{ and san{ ccrncnt, and remaining nixing water werc added to the run¡ing mixcr. The SS-1h asphalt

66ulei6¡(if uscd), supcrplasticizer (if uscd), and air dctraining agent (if r.rsed) wcrc dissolved in the mixing water

bcforc it was addcd i¡to thc mixcr. Aftcr all ingrcdicas wcrc placcd in thc mixcr, thc concretc was mixed for 3

minsfss followed by a ]minutc rcst pcriod, the¡ it was mixcd for 2 additional minutes.

Jls slnr"rp of each mix was determincd in accordancc with ASTM C 143 standard method fls 5lrrmp of each

concretc mix was mcasu¡ed imrnçdi¿tsly after complction of nidng opcration and agai¡ 5 minutes a.fter the nixing
was completcd- Furthermore, thc air content of each fresh concrete mix was deter¡rinsd ¡c¡o¡rling to the standard

pressurc method of ASTM C ?3L.

5' CÀSTING AÀID CTJRING OF CONCRETE SPECIMENS

After the slump and air content of a fresh concrete mix were measued, the mix was placed into plastic molds in th¡ee

equal layers and consolidated by rodding each layer 25 timcs using a 95 m'n (3/S in") diameter steel rod. For

compressive strcngth test of thc CPCC, ÞC1OSSC, a¡d PC?OSSC mixes, five 75 x 150 mm (3 x 6 in.) test cylinders

*"t" ."rt in plastii molds. For the PC10SSDC and PCZ0SSDC mixesn th¡ee 75 x Lf) ma (3 x ó i¡.) test wlinders

Ìvere casL

fubbordisEDgüE$,drËË75xãx3Û)r"'r'Bx3x15h)Estbæ\¡ËrËcËth{p.¡'Ìr{'k- OoVfuCFCC'POfËSC'd
PCãËSC mircs use 6 ftr h¡rd Sßlgh Est Tb {rç d * cote'r dfu mi,cs t¡Èæ mêaq¡€d firf d th fu fsh ccnc'tæ

wæ daced into seel mdÀ in tvo equal IEren and s'ñsdir{ded brroddry each I4ñr 45 ri-F( wiù 95 mn (3/S in) tq''"tcr $€d ¡o¿



Mix
Marerials (k8)f

w/cm Cement Asphalt
Emulsion

Water from
Emulsion

Water
Added

Fine
Aggregatet*

Coarse
Aggregatett'

SP
(ml)

Air Detraining
Agent

CPCC
PCIOSSC
PC2OSSC
PCIOSSDC
PC2OSSDC

0.4E
0.40
0.40
0.40
0.40

lt.92
n.92
|.92
tt.92
tt.92

l.r9
2.38
r. r9
2.38

o.¿g
0.95
0.4t
0.95

5.72
4.30
3.82
4.30
3.82

3t.24
3t.24
tt.24
3t.24
3t.24

20.r0
20.r0
20.t0
20.r0
20.r0

rls
233
r55
213

0.01r9
0.01t9

TABLE 5.1 Batch Weight Compositions of Concrete Mixes Used in This Study

t The basic composition of plain, ummodified concrete used in this study was adopted from the previously completed pro8,ram on latex

emulsion modified concrete (J8). Use of the same basic proportions was adopted in order to allow for a more direct comparison of
the effect of both asphalt and later emulsions on various properties of concrete.

rt The correction for moisture content of fine aggregate was not included in Table 5.1. The moisture content of fine aSSregate was

determined prior to each mixing according to the method listed as Note 2 of ASTM C 566-E4. lVhen the moisture content of the fine
aggregate was found to be above or below its absorption capacity (1.S596 for the fine aggregate used in this study), necessary

adjustments were made.

ttt The correction of moisture content for coarse agg,regate was not included in Table 5.1. The moisture content of coarse aS,gregate wa¡¡

determined prior to each mixing according to the method listed as Note 2 of ASTM C 555-E4. lilhen the moisture content of the coarse

aggregate was found to be abbve or below its absorption capacity (1.2E96 of the coarse a88re8ate used in this study), necessafy

adjustments were made.

tkg=2.2 lb
I ml = 0.0ól i¿3
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Trro 95 I l5(l -'' (3.75 x 6 in") tcst cyliadcrs wçrÊ cast in stccl molds for ail 6r'c mixcs for tå€ chtoridê
pcrmcability tcs¿ FrÊsbly -iæd concrctc was plac€d into tåcsc stecl molds in th¡cc eqgal layen and each layer *rs
consolidated by roddiag 25 timcs n<i"g thc 95 m- (3/8 i¡") di¡mçts¡ stccl rod-

For thc frcczc+haw ¡esiqt¡ncÊ tcst, two 75 x75 x 3&) mrn (3 x 3 x 15 in ) tcst bcams werc cast in thc samcway
as thc flcn¡ral strcngth tcst bcaos. Tbis tcst was only pcrformcd on CPCG PC1OSSC, and pC20SSC EixÊs. Thc
test spccimcns r¡scd for thc modified point-count tcst werc prcparcd in the samc c¡ay as thosc cylinders uscd for the
comprcssiræ süÊ"gh tcst. Thc modificd poiat-couat tcst was donc on all fivc nixcs"

Th¡ec 1fl) x 1fl) x 1(Xl -n (4 x 4 x 4 ùL) tcst cubcs wcrc c.ßt i! cubic ste€l nolds for thc splitting bond tcst Thi¡
test was only donc on CPCÇ PC1ûSSC, and PCZ}SSC spccimcna Thc rcfcrcncc concrstc Eix was cast i¡to thc
bo$om balf of all cubic stccl molds, cotrred with plastic úcctC a¡d c¡¡rcd in laboratory air for onc weck Aftcr a
weel¡, thc top h¡lf of cach cr¡bic stccl mold was ñllcd with cither CPCÇ PCIOSSC, or PCZ0SSC mir Whcn casting
eithcr thc bottom or th¡.. top half of thc spccimcns, couctctc was placcd into thc molds in rwo layers. Each laycr
was consoü.lated by rodding 25 times with a 95 m- (3/8 in-) rli¡ms¡s¡ stccl ro{.

After casri'q' all spc.i-gns wcre covercd with ptastic shceg and curcd in laboratory air for 24 hor¡¡s. Ttey werc
then demolded FinailX all spccimens were t¡ansferred to a LQ}Vo rclative hunidity fog room and stored therc r¡¡tü
¡6sti¡g time.

53 TÂSTING OF HARDENED CONCRETE SPECTMENS

A dcscription of each q'pc of test pcrformed on ha¡dened concretc is prcsentcd in this section-

53.1 Air Cootent

Thc objective of this tcst $,as to dcterminc thc air contcnt of all fivc cancretc series ¡¡sed i¡ thi< s¡udy. Thc "Modificd
Point-Connt Method', desc¡ibcd in.ÀSTM C 457, was r¡scd duri¡g thic t€sL

Beforc the tcst spccirns¡ could bc r¡scd for microscopical obscnatio¡, it was nccessary to prcparc it by r¡si"g thc
¡g¡hnique describcd bclow. Fint, thc 75 x 150 om (3 x 6 in ) test cylinders werc sawed i¡ hali loþudinally. Theq
the sawed surfaccs were ground on a lapping-whe¡l with progrcssivcly finer abrasives. Abrasives used wcrc No. 100
silicon ca¡bide power, followed by No. 2,10 silicon ca¡bidc powdcç a¡d No. ffi ¿[umin¡¡s oxide powder. Theq
spc'imç¡s werc ground with No. 800 and the¡ No. 1000 silicon ca¡bidc on a flat gtass plate. All surfaccs of spccimens
wcre washcd and scrr¡bbcd thoroughly with a bn¡sh after each grinding opcratión to re6oyc grit aad loosc-particles
of concrete. Wücn a sufacc viewcd in strong light incidcnt at a low 'iglc appcarcd to bJ essentiaily planc, thc
su¡facc was thcn coosidercd as satisfactory for microscopical obscrvation-

After the preparations of thc test specimen was complcted, the point-count test w:¡s pcrformed according to thc
proccdure of 'Modificd PoinçCor¡¡t Method". The magnific¿tion of thc microscope uscdfor the point-cogat icst was
6o:c The rlimensions of the exanined spco-ens' surfaccs werc approximateþ 7b x 140 m- (zi| x5i0 in").

532 Comprcssive Sbcngth

Compressive strcngth testing was carricd out 'cing thc 75 x 15() mm (3 x 6 in.) test cylinders, foUowing thc standard
method of ASTM c 39 ' 8ó. Prior to testing all test cylinders wcre capped with a commerciai sulfu¡ ãort* epping
compound ¿çso¡rling to the general procedure given in AsrM c 617 - 95.

All test specimsns ued in this, 5¡r¡dy were tested with a satec hydrauüc universal ¡ssting 6¿chinç, Model
M100BTE- Ttis testing machi¡c has 4J00 kN (100,000 lbs) capacity and is equippcd s,,irh *-pui"rir"d conuol a¡d
data acquisition slatem. All of the compression tesrs were performed rsing ihi ioading rare ôf 67 kN/min (15,000
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lbs/rnin¡, or approrinstcty 145 MPa/min (21æ P6'i/nitr).

533 Fttrural Strengt¡

Flcx¡¡¡at strength tcsting was done in accorda¡cc with the proccdurc given in ASTM C 78' Ea (sirnpte bcan with

third-point to"Oogt. ¿lt ZS x75 x380 mm (3 x 3 x 15 in") concrstc b€ams werc tcstcd using thc Satcc hydraulic

r¡nivcåal rcsti¡g machinc of 530 kN (120,m0 bs) capacity. Thc le¡¡li¡g 1as applicd.at a rapid rirtc to thc tcst

spccimc¡s, up tó appruimatcty SMo of thc brcating load- Thcrcaftcr, a contiauou loading ratc of 1 MPa/nin (1f)
psr/nin) was applicd to thc tcst speeirngns r¡ntil faihuc.

When thc fractr¡¡c of thc tcst spce'.cns initiatcd in thc tc¡sion surfacc was within the middle third of thc span

length, the modulus of ruptruc was calculated 'rqi'g thc following equation:

= moduft¡s of rupturc, MPa (psi)

= naximum applied load indicated by tcsting machinc, N (lbÐ

= span lcngth, En (in")

= irvcrâge width of spccrr"e¡, EIn (ie)
= avcrag€ dcpth of spcc'-cn, nn (in)

V/hen thc fractr¡¡c of the spccincn occurrcd on thc tcnsion srufacc was outside of the middle third of thc span lcngth

by not morc rh¡n SVo of. thc span lcugt\ thc moduft¡s of rupturc was calculated as follows:

^ 3Pa¡\--
bdL

whcrc: a = average dista¡cc between li¡c of fracturc and thc ncarcst support
meas¡¡red on the tension sr¡rfac¡ of thc be'-, Em (in.)

53.4 Chloridc lon PerneabilltY

The chloridc ion pcrmcability (chloridc pcrmcability).of all spccims* wÍu¡ ¡nea¡¡urcd ¿çso¡rling to thc proccdurc

described in A.{SI{TO þssignarion T /i7 - æ, 'Rafid Detcrmi¡ation of the Chloride Permcabiliry of Co¡c¡etc".

Ttis mcthod providcs 
" -""",¡r"-cnt of thc rclativc pcrmcability of conc¡ctc samplcs to chloridc ioos. It involvcs

monitoring thc amount of electrical currcnt passing th¡ough a 95 mm (3.75 in.) di¡meter by 50 mm (2 in.) long corc

when oneind of the corc is in contac¡ with a 3.0 percent ÑaCl solution, while the other end is in contact with a 03N

NaOH solution, and a potential differcnce of eO V DC is naintaincd across the specimen for 6 hou¡s. Thc total

charge, in coulombg p;s€d through the spe.i'¡s¡s at thc end of 6th hou¡ is the actuai Parlrñeter measured Tlis
value is used as a relative rneasure of the chloride permeability.

Two 2 in.-rhick sliccs were cut from the 95 x 150 mm (3.75 in. x 6 in.) cylindrical specimens at a given test agË to

use as test specimens for the chloride pcrmeability test. The sides of the test specrmens were coated with a rapid

setting rpo*y ftorn Adhesive E"gineering Company at San Carlog C.4'. Then, one of tcst sPecimeos îllri qhf|. h
a f00õ -t b""k"r in the desiccaõr, u"*ú-"¿, ."¿ kept under the vacuun for 3 hor¡¡s. Ne:d, the previously boiled

deionized water was addcd to cover the specimcu and the vacurrrn was mai¡taincd for another hou¡. Fî¡ally' air was

ailowed to reenter the desiccator, thc tesi specimen was transferred to the beaker and soaked under water for 18 É

t hours. The second test specimen was prèpared using the samc procedure.

After havinc bcen soaked for 18 t t hou¡c thc test spccimen was mounted onto the test cÉll with siliconc ruöber

,"¡"t.- Ñ"r, ã* il¿è [¡ ol tl" .ãn"'* nU"ã *itn ¡.0þrccnt NaCl solutior, and the other side (+) of the ccll was
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fiIlcd with 03N NaOH solution Thcn, 60.0 t 0.1 V DC c¡rrc¡t was applicd to thc tcst ccll ftc rcsulting currcnt
flow was recordcd ovsr a pcriod of 6 hor¡rs and intcgratcd to giræ thc total chårgc passcd throt+h tcst specimco
dt¡ri¡g thir timc.

Alt chloridc pcrmeabiþ tcsts wcrs pcrformcd uqing a Modêl 159 Chloridc Pcmrcability Tcst Set produce¡ '-r RLC
Insln¡Ecrt Co. i¡ Atrou, OH. All thc mcas¡¡rcmc¡ts and intcgration werc donc automatically bt, thiÅ ¿chinc.
Furthcrmorg thc macåi¡c also providcd a printout of timc, c¡rrrcnt, a¡d accr¡m¡¡Iatcd charge passcd evcry 3{.t Einr¡tss,
aad autonatically tcrai¡atcd thc tcst at thc e¡d of six hor¡¡s

535 Dynrnic Modulu¡ of Ef¡sddty

Thc dynanic modr¡lr¡s of clasticity of all spccimcns walr dctcrmincd ucing thr ft¡¡damcatal tra¡sversc frequcncy
method.

Thc instn¡mcnt uscd to Ecasurc thc fi¡¡dancntal transrcrsc frcqucncywas thc Grindo-Sonic Metcr (Tþc MK4x),
ma¡ufactr¡rcd by J.til. Lcr.mcns, lnc. Ttc Bcasu¡enents of thc f¡¡¡¡l¡rnçatal tra¡sr¡crsc frcqucncy werc madc by
following the i¡structions providcd by the ma¡ufacturer. Fust, thc supports werc placcd at thc sodal zoncs of thc
test spccimcn- Ncr, thc instn¡mcat's dctcctor pin was p¡acÊd in contac with thc surfacc of the spccimcn- For
maximr,'n scusitivity, thc dctcctor pin was hcld in the dircction of thc vibrations. Finally, thc surfacc of thc spccinen
was stricken with a scrcwdrivcr handls, and the fu¡rlems¡tal transyersc frcquency displaycd on thc instrumcnt was

recorded.

The recorded fundamcntal tra¡sversc frequcncy of thc spccimeû w:¡s thcn t¡ansfe¡red into a computer progran
providcd by thc manufactnrcr. This prog¡an was ¡¡scd to calcr¡latc thc d'r¡anic modult¡s of clasticity of thc spccinrcn
Thc dynamic moduh¡s of elasticity was calcr¡lated based on thc following formula (70):

Dynanic E = C\Ã/n2

W = weiglrt of spccimen, kg (lb)
n = fi¡ndancntal t¡a¡"sr¡crsc freoucncr'. Hz
c = 0.0û2¡t5 G}I/bÔ, s2¡m2 1s2¡it2j'ror a prism
L = length of spccincn, nm (in)
1þ = dimcusions of cross section of prism, in., t bcing in thc di¡cction in

which.it is driwu
T = a corredion factor which depcnds of thc ratio of the radiru of gnation,

K (t13.ffi for prisn), to thc lc¡gth of thc spccimcu, I-, and on
Poisson's ratio.

Thc mcasuremcnts o¡ ¡¡s f¡¡¡¡hrncntal transversc frequencics wcrc pcrformcd on the samc 75 x 75 x 380 m- (3

x 3 x 15 in-) test beams which were later used for thc flen¡ral süêngfh test.

53"6 Freeze-Thaw Rßsistance

The freczc-thaw resistancc test for all spcc'-cns was done ¿ç66¡¡li¡g to Proccdruc A of ASTM C ffi - 84. Test

spccimsns werc completely immcrscd i¡ water at all times whilc thcy were subjected to freczing-and-thawing cydcs.
The freeze-thaw machine r¡sed for this test was manufactu¡cd by Logan Freeze-Ttaw Mfg Co. in l"ogat, Utah-

All the spccimens werc curcd n the l00Vo relative humidity fog.room for 14 days before tssting At the cnd of
lzlth day, thc fund.mcntal t¡a¡sversc frequeucy of the test bea6s at zþro cydc of freezi"g-and-thawing was measurcd
Test speeimens werc then placed i¡ the freeze-thaw machine and freezing-and-thawing cydes bcgin. ¡lsrwards, the

fu¡rlamsntal transverse frequency of the test be¡-s r¡/¿rs measurcd at intervals of every 30 cycles, at which time the

spccimeu was at the end of thc thawing stage. The testing continued for the full 300 c.vdeq as reconutrcnded by
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ASTM C ffi.

Thc fi¡ndamcnt¡l transv€rlc frequcncy of thc tcst bcams for thc freczc-thaw r€sistascc test was mcasurcd thc samå
q¡ay as dcscribcd iu Scction 53J. However, the valucs mcasu¡ed from thc frcczc-thaw rcsista¡ce test werc r¡scd to
calcr¡latc thc rclatiræ dynamic aodul¡¡s of clasticity, and thc durability factor of thc spccimcns, i¡stead of thc dynamic
moduft¡s of elasticity.

53.7 Splitdng Bond Force

Thc purpcc qf this tcst was to determinc thc amou¡t of forcc rcquired to split a 100 m- (4 in.) cubic specimen,
consisti¡g of a 50 x 100 x 1(X) nm (2x4x4 i¡") CPCC spccimcn bi¡ding with a¡othcr 50 x 100 x lfi) mn (2x4x
4 in") CPCC, PC16SC, or PC20SSC spe¡irnsq as shown on Figure 52 No sta¡dard method was availablc to r¡s€

as a guide for this test.

l6mm Diameter Steel Rod
Reference Concrete.

cPcc

Force

t

Reference Concrete.
C'CC 100 mm

Techniquc Used to Measurc thc Sptittlng Bond
CPCC-PC20SSC Test Specimens

Asphalt Emuision-Modif,red
Concrete with l07o Àsphait

Emuision. PCl0SSC

or

Asphalt Emulsion-Modifi ed

Concrete with 207c Asphalt
Emuision. PC20SSC

FIGURE 52 Forces of CPCC{PCC, CPCC-PICI0SSC, and
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Thc splining bond forcc tcst was pcrformed on spccimcns at agcs 7 and 28 days. All 1fr) x 10 ¡ 1QQ rnm (4 x 4
x a in-) orbic spccincs¡¡ were ¡s5¡ç¡l ,,cing thc Satsc hydraulic r¡nivcrsal tcsting machinc. Tþo 16 orn (5/8 in)
di¡mçþ¡ stccl rods wr¡c r¡scd as thc contact point$

At th€ start of thc splitting boad forcc test, a tcst spccimcn was placcd i¡ thc cc¡tcr of thc tcsting machinc with
moldcd s¡¡rfac-cs facing thc top aad bottom crcshcads qf thc ¡csting machi¡c rcspectircly. Nc*, the stccl rods rpcrc
placÊd on täc top aad bottom of thc spccimc¡ a¡d aliscd with the ccntcr of thc specimen (thc binrl;ng htcrfacÊ)
as shær on Frgurc 52 Thc!, a smail load was applicd to thc sanplc to sc€r¡rc thc position of thc stccl rods a¡d
thc spccimcn- Thc fin¡l loading of thc spcciner alig¡mcnt was pcrforme¿ ¡¡ this timc. Ttc l6¡rling war thcn applicd
at a rapid ratq up to appruinatcty 50% of thc brcaking load Tbcn, a consta¡t loading at a ratc of 1 MPa/mi. (15()
psr/nh) wzs applicd continuor¡sly to thc cubic spccimen until it split into two picccs" Thc maxinr"n load agplicd
was tåca rccordcd as thc force rcquired to split at thc tínding i¡tcrfacc" of thc cr¡bic spccimcn

6. E)PERIMEÌ{TAL RESTJLTS

Tte study describcd ia this chapter wa¡i carricd out itr two phascs. During tbc first phase, which was the major part
of thi< wor\ propcrtics of tlc asph"lt emnl<,ion-modificd concretc with supcrplasticizcr werc srudied In thc sccond
phasc, thc less intensivc part of thc snrd¡ ¿ dst¡¡ining agent ç'as i¡t¡oduced into the aspbait emrrlsion-modiEcd
coucrets to study its effccts on thc conc¡etc's compressive suength a¡d chloridc permeability.

6.1 PROPERTIES OF FRESH CONCRETES

6.1.1 \{rabnCeme¡t R¡üo

lu developing thc mix proportions for this study, thc watccccnênt ratios of thc refereace concrete and the asphalt
cmr¡lsion-modificd conc¡etcs were s€t at 0.48 a¡d 0.40 rcspcctively. Supcrplasticizcr was added to thc asphalt-
emulsion modificd concrÊtc mixcs to acquirc slu-pe of 75 to 150 mm (3 to 6 inchcs). Trial Eixes wcrc ca¡ricd out
to frnd the propcr ârilount of supcrplasticizer ne¡dcd in the asph"lt emulsion-modified concrete mixes to yield the
desired slu-p.

6.12 Properties of Frcsh Asphalt Emulsion-Modifled Conc¡ctcs with Superplast cizcr

The properties of fresh asphalt emt¡lsion-modified concretes with superplastic'er and those r.f fresh reference
concretc (CPCC) ¿¡'s sn'rrrntr¡'i2¿d in Tablc 6.1. Each slump valuc in the tabi reprcsents an average of for¡¡
IDe¿¡surettrents performcd on separate batchcs of the same composition, wbile each air coutent value is an averagc
of t!¡ec Eeasuremênts. Fu¡thcrmore, thc air contcnts rcported in Table 6.1 a¡e ths actual air coutcntg that is, they
arc corrcctcd for aggrcgate void spacc.

From thc data prcscnted i¡ Tablc 6.1, it is dca¡ that thc addition of supcrplastic"-er to the aspha! rmulsiou-
modified concretc mixcs grcatly enhanccd thei¡ initiai workability. Howevcr, thc slunp reduction for thc r asphalt
emulsion-modifred concrete mixes 5 ming¡es after complction of nddry was greater tha¡ that of th 'ference
concrcte. Thc slump rcduction 5 minutes after completion of Eixing for CPCC, PCIûSSC, and PC?0SSC re 73Vo,

45Vo, and llVo respeúively. Thr¡c incorporation of supcrplasti.i"er into asphalt emulsion-modified conc : mixcs
has provided good initial workability. However, this workability quickly rliminished In the case of the i1OSSC
mi:q the slump rcduction w¡¡s so severe that 5 mi¡utes after completion of mixing its workability was co¡sidercd
undesi¡able.

As showu in Table 6.1, the air coutent of the asphal¡ sn'lsisn-modified concrete mixes was much higher than that
of the refereuca concretc. Aho, the PCZ0SSC mix had a higber ai¡ content than the PC1GSSC nix. Hencc, thc
addition of SS-1h asphalt emuhiou used in this 5¡r¡dy resulted i¡ a conc¡ete mix with very high ai¡ content. In
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TABLE 6.1 $rrrnms¡y of Propcrtics of Fresh Asphalt þ6nlci6a-|r,fodificd concrctes

with a¡d Fresh Rcferencc Concretc

Mix w:.{l SlunP (--)'
Srtt S2t'

Air Contcnt
(%\

cPcc
PCl0SSC
PC2OSSC

0.48
0.40
0.40

95

1m
15)

9t
5ó

110

3.0

10.0

11.8

r I m,m = 0.0394 irL

+' 51 is the slump immcdiately after completion of Eixing;
Sl is the slump 5 mi¡utes after completion of Bi:d¡g.

addition, the air contcnt incrcascd with thc incrcased dosagc of the asphalt emulsion-

6.13 p¡operdes of Fnsh Asphalt Emulslon.Modifled Concret¡s with Supcrplasdci'er and Atr Detrzining dg3¡1

Ttc propcrtics of frcsh asphalt cnr¡lsion-modificd concrctes çs¡t¡ining supcrplasticizcr a¡d air dctraining agcnt arc

pr"""ot"i in Table 6¿ Each r¡aluc in the tablc represeûts a¡ avcrage of two measurcnens performed on s€p¡ìratc

batches of thc samc composition Ttc ai¡ coûteuts reported in thi< ¡¿þ16 a¡e the actual ai¡ contcnts after correctiou

for thc aglega¡e void spacc.

TABLE 6.2 $rrrnm¡¡y of Propcrtics of Frcsh Asph¡lt Emr¡lsiou-Modified Conc¡etes

with Supcrplasti.i'cr and Air þsgrining Agent

Mix w:cm SlurnP (--)'
Srtt S2t'

Ai¡ Contcnt
(vo')

PC10SSDC
PC2ÀSSDC

0.rm
0.40

75

r35
5()

%
3.60
6.00

' I ìwn = 0.0394 in

r. 51 is the slump i-msdiately after completion of nixing;
52 is the slump 5 mi¡utcs after completiou of mixing.

Comparing thc rcsults from Tablcs 6.1 and 6å it ca¡ bc sccn that at the samc \Ã,ater:cement ratio, the addition

6f ¿þ di6¡inlng agcnt sligbtty rcduccd thc workabüity of asphnlt cmr¡lsion-modified concrete mixes. As seeu in Tablc

6.¿ rhe stunpãf ÞCfOSSOC mix was only 75 r. (l in.) when measu¡ed inmediately after completign 9f mixing

compare to fOO mm (4 in.) rcported in Table 6.1 for the same mix but without the detrainiag age-nt.Furttrermorc,

tUe itump *as reduced to as low as l) mm (2 in.) wheu mcasu¡ed 5 mi¡utcs after completion of nixing Despite

thiq low ilu-p, the PC10SSDC mix vras not ¿imoít to placc. The workability for PCZ0SSDC mix which coutained

more superplasticizer remained satisfactory throughsu¡ the enti¡e placing ¿¡d fini<'þi¡g operation.

As shown on Table 6.2, the addition qf air ds¡¡¡ining ageut greatly reduced the air contents of asphait emulsion-

modified concrete mixes. By incorpora¡ing a very small-amount of ai¡ dsFaining agent into a asphalt emulsio-u'

modified concrcte øk (O.l% bv thc weight óf ccmcnt¡, thc actual rcduction in the air content was approxin ately 6Vo.

As a result, the ai¡ content oi pCfOSSpC become as low as the onc for CPCC (-3Vo), and the air conte'l 
-of

PC2OSSDC was reduced to 6Vo. Ttereforc, it .^n bc concluded that the addition of air detraini¡g agetrt succcssfully

eliminared most of e:d¡a ai¡ introduccd by the emulsifying agent in an asphalt emulsion-modihed coucrete.
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6.2 AIR CONTENT

Tbe purposc of thiq cxpcrinent rãs to dctermi¡e thc air contcnts of ha¡dcncd refc¡c¡cc cotrcrctc, C"Cg hardcocd
asphrlt cmulsion-modificd concrctcs with supcrplasticizar, PCl0$SC a¡d PC2NSC; a¡d hardcncd asph¡lt ca¡¡l¡io'
modiEcd concrctcs with supcrplasticizcr a¡d ¿i¡ dsu¡ining agcnÇ PC10SSDC a¡d PC20SSDC. 4 5,,mm¿¡'y of thc
test rcsuits prcscntcd in Tablc 63.

TABLE 63 Air Contcnt of Ha¡dcncd Rcferencc Concretc, Asphalt þ6nlc,i6¡-fv{odi6cd Conc¡ctcs witb
Supcrplasicizcr, and Asphait Emr¡lsion-Modified Conc¡ctcs with Supcrplasticizer a¡d Ah
Dctraining Agent

Mix Air Contcnt (7o)

cPcc
PCl0SSC
PC20SSC
PC10SSDC
PC20SSDC

an
83

10.1

2A
43

Thc rcsulg showu in Tablc 63, air contcnt of ha¡dencd concretc for all 6ve typc of Eixes, was compared to their
respcctive ai¡ contcnt dt¡riry the "frcsh stagc" showu in Tablcs 6.1 and 62 l¡ has besn obscrvcd that thcrc wcrc
rcduction in air contcnt for ha¡dcncd concretcs ra¡gi¡g fuoø O.TlVo to L.75Vo. Yet, hardcaed CPCC concctc still
has the lowcst air contcnt, followed by PCIOSSDC, PCZ)SSDC, PC10SSC, a¡d PC?0SSC concretes respccrivcly.

The air contcnts of fresh PC1OSSC and PCZ0SSC concrctc mixes werc high bccar¡sc thc cmulsi&ing agc¡t fuE
SS-1h asphal¡ snrrl<isa entrai¡ed large amonnt of ai¡ in thesc mixes. The data presented in Tablc 63 dearly indicatc
thet ¿þssc cxccssiræ â"ount of ai¡ cntraincd by thc emulsi$ing agent did not fadc arvay ¡¡¡¡ PC1OSSC a¡d PC2NSC
concrctes bccomc üraturc; ratheç the cxccss cnü¡incd air was rcteined and bccamc thc major part of air void s'lstcn
for thesc two concretcs. Conscquently, PC1OSSC and PCZ0SSC conc¡etes have relatively hþh porosity compared to
thc refercocc concretc.

The addition of air detraining agent effectively elirnin¡tcd large amount of air voids in the fresh asphalt emulsion-
modified @ncrets nixcs" ¿s ¿ ¡ssrrlt, thc ha¡dcncd asphalt emulsion-modified concretes with air ¿sÚ¡ining agenÇ

PC10SSDC and PCZ0SSDC, have lower c¡otent of air voids. As seen from Table 63, the air content of ha¡deaed
PC1OSSDC concretc is only about 0.67o qore tha¡ that of thc rcfereucc concrcte a¡d about 55% less comparcd to
the air coateut of ha¡dcncd PC10SSC concretc. In additioo, ha¡dcned PCZ0SSDC concretc only has about twice thc
air compared to thc ha¡dened referencc concrcte, anc rpproximately 5.8Vo less air than that of the ha¡dcncd
PCZ0SSC concrcte.

63 STRENGTH

For compressive strength of CPCC, PC10SSC, and PCZ0SSC spco-ens, each strength value reported in Table 6.4
rcprcsetrts :rn avcragc of the tcst rcsults of five individual cylindcrs. Each compressive strength valuc reported in
Tabls 65 for PC10SSDC and PCZ0SSDC speo-ens is an average of th¡cc i¡dividuat tcst results. As mcntioncd i¡
Scction 5å flenual strcngfù tcst !Ã,as only performcd on CPCC, PC10SSC, a¡d PCZ0SSC spccimens. Eac¿ flexr¡¡al
streugth valuc reported in Table ó.6 for these thrce rypcs of spccimens is an average of the test results of th¡cc
individual be¡-s.

63.1 Compr¡ssive Strength of Asphalt Emulsion-Modilied Concrctes with Superalasticizer

Compressive strength test were carried out for the two asphalt emulsion-modihed concrctes (PC10SSC and PC?0SSC)



Mix
Comprcssirrc Strcngth (MPa)t at:

Ldø.v 3 daw 7 dan 28 days 90 day¡ 180 days 3ó0 days

cPcc
PCl0SSC
PC2oSSC

15.1

L3.9

8.6

n8
4.0
163

353
265
m8

46.6

DS
253

5?Å
352
83

57.4

37.0

31.ó

60.1
373
32+

28

TABLE 6.4 Comprcssiræ Strcngth of Asphalt Emr¡lsion-Modi6cd Consetcs with
Supcrplasicizcr and Refcrencc ConcrctË

1 MPa = 145 psi

TABI.E 65 Comprcssivc Strcngth of Asphalt Frn,rlcis¡-|ytodiñed Coocretcs with Supcrplastici'.t and Air
þstÍeining Agent

l MPa = 145 psi

TABLE 6.6 Flen¡ral Strength of Asph¡lt Fmnlqis¡-fvtodiñcd Couctctcs with Superplasticizer and Refcrcncc
Concrctc

' I MPa = 145 psi

and the reference concrete (CPCC) at ages of 1, 3, 7, ?Å,90, 180, and 360 dan. d 5nmm¡¡'y of the compressive
strengh test results is presentcd in Tablc ó.4 a¡d graphically in Frgurc 6.1.

From Table 6.4 and Fígure 6.1, it is appa¡ent that the compressive strengths of the two asphalt emulsion-modified
coucretcs a¡c lower than that of thc rcfercncc coucretc at all agcs. Fr¡¡thermore, thc difrerenc¡ befwecu tbc
compressive strengt¡ of the referencc concrete and the nvo asphait emulsion-modified concretes bbcomes greater with
time.

gus¡ ¡þsngh the water:ccment ratios for PC1OSSC and PCZ0SSC concretes are lower than the rrater:cement ratio
of CPCC concrcte (0.40 versus 0.zE), their compressive strcngths are lowcr than that of CPCC. The primary factor

Mix
Compressivc Strength (MPa)* at:

1 day 3 days 7 dan 28 days

PC1OSSDC
PC20SSDC

n.0
t2.0

n.7
24

353
24.8

4t.4
28.4

Mix
Flexr¡ral Strength (MPa)' at:

I day 3 days 7 days 28 dan 90 dan 180 days 3ó0 dan

CPCC
PCl0SSC
PC2TSSC

5.ó
4.6

2.8

8.0

65
3.8

9.4
75
5.1

9.6
75
5.7

9.6
8.0
5.8

9.9

8.0
6.L

10.2

8.1

62
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FIGT RE 6.1 Comprcssivc Shength vcnsus Tlme for Asphalt Emulsion-Modified Coucretcs, FC10SSC and

PIC2OSSC; ¡¡d Refercncc Concrctc' CFCC

thrt limitcd the comprcssivc strcngth of the asph¡lt emuhion-Eodifred concrctes is thei¡ porosity. As seeu in Tablc

63, thc air contents of thc hardcned PC10SSC and PC20SSC concretËs wcrc 83Vo and,Ll,LVo respcctivel¡ whilc thc

ai¡ contcnt of thc hardcned rcfcrencs concrÊte was only 22%. As a resulÇ thc comprcssivc suengths of asphalt

emulsion-modified concrctcs wcre considcrably lowcr tlrt' that of tbc refc¡cncc'concrctc.

It ís also cvidcnt that thc comprcssivc strength of conc¡ctc with oniy 10 pcrccnt of SS-lh asphalt emuhion is highcr

than the compressive strength of concretc nith æ pcrccnt of SS-1h asphalt cmulsion. This is Eost likely rclated to

thc highcr p€rccnt of air in thc concrctc wtth TVo of SS-1h asphalt emulsion-

632 Comprcssive Shclglh of Asphatt Emulslon-Modificd Coucretc¡ with Supcrptasticizcr a¡d Air lhtraining
Agent

Compressivc strength tests w€r€ pcrformcd on two asphalt cmulsion-modified conc¡ctcs ço¡¡¡ining supcrplaSicizcr
and ai¡ dsgaining agent (PC16SbC an¿ PCZ0SSDC) ãt ages of 1, 3, 7, and?8 days. A sr¡Emary of thesc test results

is prescnted in Table 65. Thc samc results along with thc values of compressive strengths for CPCC, PC10SSC' and

PCZ0SSC concretcs arc prescntcd graphically in Figurc ó.2

As secn in Figurc 6.2, incorporation of ¿i¡ dgEeining agent into asphalt emr¡lsion-modified conc¡etc greatly

enhanccd its compressivc sucngth. With the addition of an air ds6eining agent, thc early agc comprcssivc strcngth

of PC10SSDC concretc was actuaüy grcatcr than that of thc referencc conc¡ctc. AIso, thc addition of an air

ds6rining agent caued an increasc in the compressive strcngth of PCZ0SSDC concrcte to a level approxinately equal

to that of the PC1OSSC conc¡ete.

Tte addition of air detr¡ining agcnt to asphalt emulsion-modihed concrete mixes effectively reduced thc air @nteut

of thesc mixcs at thc "f¡esh stage;, as shown in Tablc ó.2 Hencc, thc amount of ai¡ voids in thc ha¡dencd asphalt

emulsion-modificd conc¡etc was reduccd. As a result of air voids rcduction, the compressive strength of the asphait

emulsion-modified concrete increased, especially at early ages.
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FIGIJRE 62 Compressivc Strength vcnsus Tlmc for Asphatt Emulsio¡.Modtfled Concretcs witù A¡r
Decaini¡8 Agert, FC10SSIrc ard PIC20SSDC; Asphalt Emulsion.Modilled Concretes without
A¡r Detrain¡ng Agenq PC10SSC and FC20SSC; and Refercnct Concrete, CPCC

The compressive strength of PC10SSDC concrete at 28 days was lowcr rh¡n that of referencc concrete. Such a
resr¡lt indicates thaÇ in addition to being controllcd by thc ¡ûrouut of ai¡ voids pres€nt, the compressive strength of
the asphait emulsion-modified couc¡etc is also reduccd by thc prcs€ncÊ of asphalt cmr¡lsion itsLf. rte degric to
which the Presencc of asphalt emulsion may modiS thc hydration proccss of ccmcnt s¡as nor investigated in this
study.

When comparing coucretes with an equal asphalt cmr¡lsion conteuq the asphalt emulsion-mod.ified concretc with
a low air void content had higber compressive streugth than thc onc with a hþh void coutent. This comparison is
shown graphicaily in Figure 63.

633 Flexural Strength of Asphalt Emulsion.Modified Concretes with SuperplastÍcizer

Flen¡¡al strength tcsts were performed on tbc two asphalt emulsion-modilied conc¡etcs (PC10SSC and PCzoSSC)
and the referencc conc¡ete (CPCC) at ages of 1, 3, 7, ?Å, gO, 180, and 360 days. A slm-a¡-y of the test resr¡lg is
prcsented i¡ Table 6.6. The flerural strengtå results for all th¡ee conc¡etes are presctrted graphically in Figure ó.4.

As indic¿ted i¡ Table 6.6 a¡d Figure 6.4, both asphalt emulsion-modihed concretes had lower flen¡¡al strcugths
than the refereuce concrete at all ages. However, it c^" bc seen that the pattern of flen¡¡al sUeugfh development
over tirlc is different than the patteru of compressivc strength developmeni sys¡ rims seen in Figurc ó.1 and Table
6.4. For compressive strengt\ there is an aimost linea¡ inc¡ease with logarithm of time for the ieferencc concrete
over the whole period exami¡ed (1 year). For asphalt emulsion-modihcd concretes, the inc¡ease in comprcssive
streugth over timc, while still substaatial occurs at a sig¡ific-ntly reduced rate. In consequence, thc differ"o."
between the compressive strength levels of the reference coûcrete and the asphalt emulsion-modi.fied conc¡etes
progressively increased.
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In contrast, Figruc 6.4 shma that aftcr 7 dan thcre was 6¡¡s ch¡ngc in flcxural strength levcls of eithc¡ thc
refcrcncc concretc or the asphalt emu.lsion-modiEcd concretes. Thr¡s, thc differencc in flex¡rai strcngth leræls

rcmaincd relatively ctlnsrânt aftcr 7 dap, and therc was not a progressivc flexural suength p€naity associated with
thc incorporation of thc asphalt cmulsion as timc progress€d.

Similarly to what was obscrvcd for compressive strcngt\ highcr c¡ntcnts of the SS-lh asphalt emulsion concrÊtc
qõten produccd concrctcs with lowcr flexr¡¡al strcngths. This is bccar¡sc concrctc with morc asphalt emulsion h¡d
higher afu content.

No expcrimcnts we¡c pcrformcd on thc cffecs of air dcaaining agent on thc flcn¡¡al strcngth of asphalt cmulsion-
modiñed concrcte. However, bascd on thc, resuits with compressiræ streagth, it wouid bc reasonabls ¡s ¡<snmg th¡!
ad.{ition of such agcut ç'ould increasc flexu¡ai strength as well

6.4 CHIÆRIDE TON PERMEABILITY

The chloride ion pcrmcability (chloride pcrmeability) of concrete was Eeas¡¡¡ed i¡ ¿çss¡rlnnçs with A,{SHTO
Desipation T m - 83, 'Rapid Deterninâtion of the Chloride Permeability of Couc¡cte". This test wÍu¡ iaitially
developcd as an i¡dicator of thc effcctivc rcsista¡cc of saru¡atcd ooncrctc to mþation of chloridc ions. Thc tcst
results arc evaluated using thc prcs'med relationship between the chloride permeability and the charge passed as

giveu in Tablc I of AASHTO Designation T m - æ. This tablc is reproduccd as Table 6.7.

TABLE 6.7 Chloride Permeability Based on Charge Passed

Charge Passed
(coulombs)

Chloridc
Permeability

Typical of

>4,000
2,000-4,000

1,000-¿000
100- 1,000

< 100

Hish
Moderate

[¡w
Vcry Low

Neglþiblc

Hþh watenccmcnt ratio, convcntional (>0.ó) PCC
Modcratc watenccncnt ratio, conventional (0.4-0Ð
PCC
[¡wwater ccmcnt ratio, @nvcntionai (<0.4) PCC
L¿tcx-modificd concretc
Intcraally sealed concrete
Pollmcr impreg¡ated concrete
Pollmcr Concretc

6.4.1 Chloride Ion Petmcabillty of Asphalt Emulsion Moditied{oncretes with SuperAlasticizer

The test results for the nro asphalt ç¡¡nlsis¡-66{ffied concrctes and the referenc¡ concrcte at 28 days a¡d 3 montås
a¡e prcscntcd in Tablc 6.8. For A-day tcst results, each valuc reported in Table 6.8 represents an average of four
specimens while each value reported for 3 months is an average of the tcst results of two specimens. The chloride
permeabiliry results are also plotted schematically in Figrue 65.

For the referencc concrete, thc averagc total charge passed at thc 2&day test age was about 4700 c¡ulombs. This
puts the reference concrete into the "high" qhlsride pcrmeability category ¿ç¡s¡rling to AASIITO Desþation T m -

83 classification (>46¡9 couiombs). Ttc average total chargc passed at 3 uonth test age fell to about 3800 coulombs.
This puts the refcrcncc concretc i¡to thc "mode¡atc' chloridc pcrmeability €tcgory of thc AASIITO dassification
(2000-4{n0 coulombs). Tlc avcrage total cha¡gc of about 4000 coulombs is typical of conventional portland c€Dcnt
concrete with moderate water:ccment ratio (0.4-0Ð.

Origllally, there was an expcctation that by incorporati"g SS-lh asphal¡ ç6rrlsisn i¡rto concretc mix the r65¡lting
asphalt emulsion-modified concrete wouid a(t¡in vsry low permeability, comparable to that of latex-modified
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Tabb 6A Rcsuls of Ch¡oridË Pcrmcabiþ Tcst on Asphalt Emr¡,lsio¡-Modi6cd Conc¡ctcs with Supcrplasticizcr a¡d
Rcfcrcncc Conc¡cæ

Mix
Total Charge Passcd (coulombs) ac

2E days 3 months

cPcc
PCl0SSC
PCãFSC

4nß
3fi2
3E38

3811
26%
3049

FIGURE 65 Total Charge Passcd in a Period of 6 Hours for Asphalt Emulsion-Modified Concretcs'
PIC10SSC and PC2OSSC; and Referenc: Coocretg CPCC at 2E Days and 3 Months

concrete and polymcr-imprcgnatcd concrctc dcscribcd in Scc¡ion 24. Howcvcr, thc chloride permcability for thc
two asphalt emu.lsion-modified conc¡etes were only slightly lss¡ç¡ rhrn that of referencc concretË at both ?8-day and
Smonth test ages. Their chloride permeability at either 2f.-day or $month test ages all belonged to the 'moderate"
chloridc pcrmcability cåtegory of the AASIITO dassification (2000-4000 couiombs).

Permeability of concrete is dosely associated with porosity of conc¡ete. Usually concrete wi¡l high a-mount of
intrudable pores wül also havc a high pcrmeability. Sincc asphalt cmulsion.modified concretes have high air contentso

thei¡ chloride permeability resuits were relatively hþh.
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6AJ Chtorldc lon Pe¡uc¡blllty of Aspb¡lt Emulsloa.Modi[cd Coacrctcr rith Supcralssdc¡zcr a¡d Alr

Octnt¡l¡g AgÊt¡t

Thc chloridc pcrneability tcst was ca¡ricd out on thc two asphalt cmr¡lsion-modiEcd concrctca with supcrplasticizar

a¡d ù dctrai;i¡g agcü at agc of 28 days a¡d thc tcst rcsr¡lts arÊ presmtcd in Tabl€ 69. Each valuc rcportcd in

Tablc ó.9 reprcssnts an 
"wrage 

of thc tcst rcsults of for¡r individ¡¡al spccincos Thc individual tcst rcsulB for thc

chloridc pcrncability tcst ¡t¡Ê lrwided in Appcndix C. Thc 28-dzy chloridc pcrncability rgsults for PC1NSDC a¡d
PC?¡SSDC concrctcs a¡d CPCÇ PCIOSSC, a¡d PC2ßSC conc¡ctes arc Prcscstcd graphicalty in Figure ó.ó.

As shown in Frgurc 6.6 thc addition of a¡ air det¡''ining agçnt d¡d not improvc thc cblo¡idc penneability of asphalt

emulsion-modiñed .ooc"etc. Thc average total chargc passcd for the two asphalt emulsion'modifred concretcs ç'ith

¿i¡ dgtÍzining agctrt was only about 30 coulombs lcss th"" thc avrragc total chalgc folrh" two asphalt cmulsion'

nodiñed *oã"i". without ¿[¡ dsg¡ining ageil. As a rcsult, thc chloridc pcrmcability of PC1NSDC and PCZOSSDC

ç6ocretes also belongcd to thc 'moderate' catcgory ¿ççs¡.ling to AASÉITO dassification-

TABLE 6.9 Rcsuls of Chloride Pcrmcability Test oo Asphalt Emr¡lsion-Modified
Coucretes with Supcrpl¿5¡ici-r¡ a¡d Air þs6¡ining Agcnt

Mix
Total Chargc Passcd (couiombs) ac

28 days

PC10SSDC
PC2OSSDC

3530
38lJ

PClossc PClOSSDC

u,

E
-o:
o
Q

E
q)
u,
u,(!
0-
q)
o)
(õ

Or
oF

lvlix TYPe

Total Charge Passed in a Period of 6 Hours for Asphatt Emulsion-Moditied Concrctes with Air
Detr:aining AgcuL PC1OSSDC and FC20SSDC; Asphalt Euulsion-Modified Concrctcs without
Air Det¡aining AgenÇ PC1OSSC and PC20SSC; and Referencc Concrcte, CPCC at 28 Days

Ø 28 days

PC20SSDC

FIGURE 6.6
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As disosscd carlicr, thc addition of a¡ air dctraining agcü grcat¡y rÊduccd thc air contcst ¡¡d snh¡¡.Ed tlc
comprcssive strengfh of asphalt ss"lcion-mod¡fied concrctcs. This raiscs thc qucstion why did thc additioo of a¡ air
&training açnt did not inprorrc thc chloridc permcability of asphalt cmulsiou-modificd concre,tcs? Exanin¡tions
by optical micræco,py indicatc that thc additioo of a¡ air dcraining agcut succcssñrlly çlimin¡rç{ thc cxccssiw anou¡t
of cnt¡aincd air introdræÊd by thc cmulsi&ing agcnt i¡ asph¡lt cmulsion- HowctËr, thc continr¡o¡¡s r¡oids (i¡trudablc
pores) of thc asphalt emulsion-oodificd concr€tc were not influcnccd by thc addition of an air dsgaining agsL
Hcncg ørcn though thc macroporsity (air voids) of thc aspt'olt snulqis¡-nodificd conc¡ete vas greatly rcducc4
is chloridc pcrmeability did not improvc.

65 DYNAIITIC MODT'LUS OF EI.ASTICITT

Ttc dylamic modulr¡s of clasticity of thc co¡csctcs was dctcrmincd te,ing thc ft¡nda¡¡cntal t¡ansversc fre4ucncy
method dcscribcd in Se¡tion 535. Thc mcasurcncnts of thc fr¡ndamcntal transvcrsc frcqucncies were pcrformed
on thc samc 75 x 75 x 380 mm (3 x 3 x 15 in") test bcams which we¡c r¡scd for thc flexu¡al strcngth test. Thus, only
CPCC, PCIßSC, a¡d PC20SSC spccimcns were testcd- Thc formr¡la r¡scd to calculÂtc the '¡alucs of dlaramic uodul¡s
of elasticity is providcd in Scction 535.

The r¡alues of dynanic modulus of elasticity calculated for all t!¡ee concretËs are presented in Table 6.10. Each
valuc rcported i¡ Tablc ó.10 rcprcscnts a.n avcragc of rcsulg of three scparatÊ replicate spccimcns. Ttc val¡cs of
dynamic moduh¡s of elasicity arc also graphica[y presentcd in Figu¡c 6.7.

TABLE 6.10 DynamicModuh¡sofEtasticityofAsphaltEa¡lsion-ModificdConcrcteswithSupcrplasticizcra¡d
Rcferencc Conc¡ctc

Mix
Dynarnic Moduft¡s of Elasticity (MPa)+ at:

1 day 3 days 7 daf¡s 28 days 90 dan 180 dap 360 days

CPCC
PCl0SSC
PC20SSC

y2
28.7
198

40.9
y.4
25.6

4.9
35.9
28.L

4{¡.8

383
31.0

49.9

38.7
313

46.8

36.0

n.6

51.0

393
324

t I MPa = 145 psi

{66¡rling to the data shown in Tabtc 6.10 and Fig¡¡rc 6.7, it is clea¡ that thc dynamic moduir¡s of elasticity (Eo)

of refcrcncc coucretc was hþhcr rhrn ¡þ¡ of both asphalt cmr¡Ision-modiÍ C conc¡etes at all ages. Test rcsr¡lts also

indicated that thc E6 of PC1OSSC conc¡ete s¿5 highç¡ th¡n ¡!s Eo of PC?0S-C concrete. Hencc, it ca¡ bc conduded
that thc addition of SS-1h asphalt cmr¡lsion rcduccs thc E¿ of conc¡ctc and produccs a rnorc flexiblc matcrial as

compared to conventional portland cenent concrctc.

Furthcrmorc, tbc dcgrcc of E6 reduction inc¡eases with an i¡creased dosage of asphalt emulsion.

The pattern of devclopment of E6 for ail th¡ee consctes app€ars to bc simila¡. The E6 values for all th¡ee
cotrcretes increased with rcspcct to time cxcept at test agc of 180 dap, where a sudden drop in the Eo vaiues can be

seen. Ttis drop most likcly reprcsents a 'bad' data point.

6.6 FREEZE.THAW RESTSTA¡ICE

The freezing and thawing resistancc test was c¿¡¡ied out for CPCC, PCIOSSC, and PCZ0SSC concretes only. In thiq

test, thc fundamental tra¡sversc frequeucy of all spe.ime¡x¡ w:rs measu¡ed before the l¡¡st cyde of ¡¡sgTing a¡d
thawing Then thc rneasluements were repcated after every 30 cydes of freczing and thawing. Thc fund"mental
transversc frequencies were measured and used to caiculate the relativc dynamic modulus of elasticiry, P., according
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FIGIJRE 6.7 D¡¡urmic Modulus of Elasdcityversus Tlmc for Asphalt Emulsion-Modified Cooc¡rtes, FC1OSSC

and PC2OSSC; a¡d Referencc Concretc' CFCC

to thc following equation (7/):

pc = @l/nz) .r roo

wherc: Pc = rclativc dpanic moduft¡s of elasticity, aftcr c cydcs of f¡gszing and

thawiry; in pcrcent
s = fu¡¡lenrental t¡ansverse frequency at 0 cyde of freeti"g and thawing

= fs¡dqñrs¡tal t¡ansverse frequeucy after c cldes of f¡sç7ing and
thåwins

fiç¡e¡rling to thc ASTM C ffi - 84 procedurc, each spceims¡ should continuc to be tested until it has bcen

subjected IJ:OO cyclcs of freczing and thawing or until its relative dyna.mic modr¡ft¡s of elasticity drops to 60Vo of the

i¡itial moduhq whichcvcr ocsun¡ first. Tben, thc durability of the conc¡ctc is assessed by calculating the durability
factor (DF) rxing thc following cquation:

DF = PN/M

where: DF = duability factor of the test specimeu
P = relativc dpamic moduh¡s of elasticity at N cydeq 7o

f.f = ¡nmþ¡ of cydes at which P reaches the spccified minimrm value for
discontinuing the test or the sp€cifisd ¡.mþ¡ of cydes at which the
exposurc is to bc termi¡atc4 whichever is less

M = specified a'mþ¡ of cycles at which thc exposure is to bc terminated.

The values of relativc d)¡namic modulus of elasticiry and druability factor for all thrce concretes are presented in

Table 6.11. The relationship bcnveen the relative dpamic moduh¡s oi elasticity of all three concretes and the nrrmber

of frcezing and thawing cydes is presented graphically ia Figure 6.8.

CPCC (2.2% at¡\

PCloSSC (8.3% arr)

PC2oSSC (10.1% arr)



Tablc 6.11

37

Rclatirc D¡mamic Modul¡¡s of Elastic$ a¡d Dr¡rability Factor of Asphalt Fmulsiou-Modificd
Concretcs with Supcrplasticizer a¡d Rcfcrcncc Conc¡etc

cPcc PCI(NSC PCZISSC

Numbcr
of

Cydcs
Rclative Dpamic Modul¡¡s of Elasticity (7o)

0
30
60
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It is clcar tbat thc fre¡zing and thawing rcsistancc of asphalt cmulsion-modified concrctcs is superior conparc{

to th¡t of thc rcfercoo .ooã"te. As sccn in Tablc 6.11 a¡d Frgrrc 68, thc rclartive dynamic modulr¡s of elasticity

of rcfere¡cc concrcte reachcd ncar by ûVo of. iA initial modull¡s aftcr 180 cydcs of frcczing and thawiry Afrcr 210

cyclcC thc rcfercncc concrctc's rÊtativp dpamic moduh¡s of clasticity droppcd below QVo oÍ ia initial modulr¡s a¡d

tli. tot was termi¡åtcd. On thc othcr ha¡4 thc rcldiræ dyuamic modulrs of elasticity for thc two asph¡lt cmukio¡-
modificd coucretcs was mr¡ch highcr. For PC1ßSC a¡d PC20SSC couc¡etcs, thcir rclatirc dylarnic moduh¡s of
clasticity at cnd of 3ü) cydcs was 96.9Vo and 97.7Vo rcspcctircly.

Thc durability of conc¡ete co' bc asscsscd by thc dnrabiþ factor. Usualln a druability factor smaller thl aO

meins that thc concretc is probabty nnsatisfactory with rcspce to &cczi¡g and thawing resistancc; 't0 to 60 is thc

druability factor rangc for concrÊtes with doubtful performancc; if thc druability factor is aborc ó0, the concretc is

probabþsatisfactory (IQ. Sincc the durability factors for thc asphalt cmulsion-modiñcd concrctcs arc in the nincticq

their resistancc ¡gain<t frec'i'g and thawing is expcaed to bc satisfactory. Tbc druability factor of refercncc concrctc

was onlv 41 (DF = 683 x 180 + 300). which is considcrably lower thqn ¡þs durability fac¡or of asphalt .m-r¡Ision'

modifrcá conùetcs. As a result, its pciformançs ¡gai'"t frcczìng and thawing is cxpcctcd to bc much less saGfactory.

The primary factor that causcd the performancc of asphalt emr¡lsion-modified ooncrcte to be as satisfactory was

their ai¡ voids. As mcntioned earlicr, emulsi$ing agent froE thc SS-1h asphalt s6rrlsi6¡ entrained a large ârnount

of air i¡to fresh concrctc mir As a rcsult, ha¡dened asphalt emr¡lsion-modified concrete contained many air voids'

thgs allowing the exccss watcr i¡ the concretc to Bolrc and freczc without ç¿using any dqmage. The refercnca

coucfetc had no eat¡aincd ai¡ a¡d no cfra spaccs for watcr to Dovc arou¡d during f¡cc"i'& As a rcsuit, concretc

c¡acked and bccomc damagcd.

Thc effects 6f ¡ dsgrining ageut on thc freczing and thawing rcsistancc of asphalt emulsion-modified concrctc wcre

not studied bccausc thc lack of SS-1h asphalt emulsioa- Howcver, this topic should þ i¡vs5tig¡¡ed in futr¡re studics.

6.7 SPLITTING BOND FORCE

Thc splitting bond tcst was pcrformcd on CPCC, PC10SSC, and PC?0SSC concrctes only. Thc purpos€ of this tcst

was tõ determi¡e the force rcquired to split the 'binding hterfacc" of a CPCC-CPCC, CPCC-PC10SSC, or CPCC'

PC2gSSC cubic spccimen- A detailed description of the cxpcrimcntal procedure for the splitting bond test is

presented in Section 53.7.

The test results for the rwo asphalt emulsion-modified c¡nc¡etes and the rcferencc concrcte at 7 and 28 days are

prescntcd i¡ Tablc ó.12 Each average r¡aluc from Tablc 6.12 is plotted schcmatically in Frgure 6.9.

At both 7 and28 dap, the forcr required to split ,¡" 5i¡.ling interfacc" of thc CPCC-CPCC spccimen was hi8ùcst'

followcd by that of thc CPCC-PC10SSC spccimcn and thc CPCC-PC20SSC spc$-cn respcctively. Howevcr, it was

also obscrved from Tablc 6.12 and Figurc ó.9 that thc relative inc¡easc in the forces required to split the 'binding

interfacc" of CPCC-PCI0SSC and CPCC-PC20SSC spccimens at 28 dap was much greater than that of CPCC'

CPCC spccimen Thc relative i¡crcascs in splitti"g bond forcc at 28 dap for CPCC-CPCC, CPCC-PC1OSSC, a¡d
CPCC-PCZ0SSC spccimcns were SVo,30Vo, and3gVo respcaively. As a resuit, thc splitti"g bond forcc for the CPCC'

PC10SSC specimen at 28 days w¿5 ¡lmss¡ as high as that of thc CPCC-CPCC spcc-en.

Based on the results of thic experinent, it .^n be conduded that:

(1) thc addition of SS-1h asphalt emulsion delays the bond development of
conc¡ete at early age;

(2) the addition of SS-1h asphalt cmulsion also reduces thc 'bouding force"
of concrete to some extent.
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7, SI]MMARY A¡{D GENERAL DISCUSSION

This chapter pres€nts s'mm¿¡ry and general discr¡ssion of test resulg rcported in Chapter 6 for each of the spccific

cxpcrimcnts.

7J PROPERTIES OF ASPHALT EMTJI,SION.MODTT¡IED CONCRETES WTTTI

SUPERPI¿STICITT'R

Ttis scction elaboratcs morc about thc test rcsults prescnted in Chapter 6 for thc rwo asphalt cmr¡lsion-modificd

concretcs with supcçlasticÞcr, PC1OSSC and PCZÀSSC.

7.1.1 WorkabilltY

Thc workability of fresh concrete mixes decreased as thc amount of SS-1h asphalt emr¡lsion addcd to thc mix

inc¡eased- The addition of superplasticizer greatly enhanced thc initially workability of the frcsh asphait emulsion-

modil¡ed concrete nixes. Howevcr, this workabilily rapidly rlirninishgd with time as shown in Table ó.1. Also, for
mixes with higher conte¡t of the SS-1h asphalt emulsion, morc superplasticizcr was uceded to bring thc mix to a
desi¡able workability.

The frcsh asphalt 66'lc,is¡-66ç[ificd conc¡cte mixcs werc cohesivc and unrsually sticky, which madc thc

c¡nsolidation somcwhat unpleasant. Neverthelesg placi"g ¡¡d finis[i¡g opcrations of asphalt emulsion'modificd

concrete mixcs with superplasticizcr were not seriously inpaired AIso, no exccssive þlssrling and seglegation wÍui

observed i¡ thesc nixes.

7.L2 Nr Contcnt of Hardened Conc¡ttes

As discr¡ssed many timcs throughout this reporg thc air contcnts of asphalt cmulsioq-modified concrctes rtçrc

considerably higb. Accorrling to the modifred point-count results showu on Table 63, the air contents of PC1GSSC

and PCZûSSC concretes werc SjVo and l1.lVo respcctively. The air @ntent of rcferenc¡ concrete was onJy 22Vo.

Thc ai¡ conrcnts of ha¡dened asphalt emulsion-modiñed concretes ss¡s high becaue the emulsifying agent in SS-1h

asphait emulsion lead to the formation of large amounts of air that subscquently enuained in fresh coucÍete nircs.
Thc content sf this cntraincd air did not rlimi¡ish as thc asphait cmulsion-modified concrctes matu¡e4 rathcr, they

consútuted thc major part of air void s),stenr for the asphalr cmulsion-modified conc¡ete. Tlerefore, ai¡ contens of
asphalt emulsion-oodified concrctcs werc cousiderably higbcr compared to reference concrete's air content.

7.13 Comprcssivc Strength

Although thc water:ccmcnt ratios of PC10SSC and PCZ0SSC coucretes were lower than the water:c€¡uent ratio of

reference concrcte, thc compressive strcngth of asphalt emulsion-modihed coscretes were lower compared to that

of the referencc concrcte at all ages. Furthermore, it was found that thc higbcr the asphalt emulsion content, the

lower the compressive strength of the concrete.

As discussed in Sectio¡ 63.1, the primary pa¡'â'ñeter that affected the compressive strength of asphalt s6r'lsioa'
modificd concretes was thei¡ ai¡ void cootent. A large ârnount of ai¡ was s¡6¡in6d into asphalt emulsion'modified
concrete oixcs by the emulsi$ing agent contâ¡ne¿ i¡ SS-fh asphalt emulsion. As a rcsult, the air conte¡¡t in hardened

asphalt emulsiou-modified concretes was also vcry high thr¡s redusi¡g their comprcssive suength below that of thc

refereuce concrete.

When the conteut of asphalt emuisiou in a concrete increased, the anount of emulsi$ing agent mixed into the

concrete i¡c¡eased as well. Consequentlh more ai¡ was entrained into the concrete resuiting in fu¡ther reduction of
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the comprcssivc strsogtb" Ttis was thc casc for PC2ßSC concretc.

7.L4 Fftsrå¡ Sbugth

Thc flen¡¡al st¡e"gh of asphalt emulsion-modiñed concretes was a.lso lower than that of the referencs concrstc at

all agcs Similarly to the comgressiræ stre¡gtb, an inc¡cascd dosagc of SS-1h aspbalt cmulsion rcmewhat reduccd thc
flen¡¡al strcngh But unlitc thc casc of comprcssive strcngth test results, thc pattern of thc flen¡ral strcngth
developmcnt over tinc bctwecu rcfercncc @ncrctc and asph"lt emnlsion-modificd concrctes ¡çEeinsd quite constant

as showu in Flgurc 6.4. Thus, thc diffcrcncc i¡ flcxural g¡'sngth levcls ovcr timc was smallcr comparcd to thc
diffe¡cncc in comprcssivc strcngth lcvels bcnrccn refercacc concrcte and asph¡lt caulsion-modificd concretes-

Onc of thc reasons that lcd to this smailcr difrercncc in ften¡¡al strcngth levels bctwccn thc rcferescc concrctc and

the asphalt cm¡¡lsion-modi6cd concretcs s"as that thc incrcasp in flen¡ral strengfh ovcr time was much smaller than
th¡t qf thc comprcssivc strcngtL A¡othcr rcas<rn likcly contributcd to this snaller differc¡ce betwecn fl€¡¡ral
strcngth of rcfcrencc concrctc aad asphalt cmulsion-modiñed conc¡ctcs was that porosity has less effect on flcn¡ral
strc'gh thrn ç66p¡gssiys strcngth (45, 49, 50). Thc emulsifying agcnt contained in thc SS-1h asphalt em¡¡lsion

car¡scd largc anount of air cntraincd into conc¡ctc mixcs Conscqucntly, porosity of ha¡dencd asphalt em¡¡lsion-

modificd concrctcs bccomc rcmarkably high ¿¡d thcir strcngth reduccd accordingly. However, it was discr¡sscd i¡
Sectiou 23 that an i¡c¡easc in porosity weakens the comprcssive streugth of concrete more tåa¡ its flen¡¡al stre'9h
(4s\.

7.1J Chtoridc lon PcrmcabillÇ

The cbloride ion pcrmeability (chloride permcability) of thc asphalt emulsion-modifred concretes ¿¡s 5lightly lower
rh¡n ¡þs chloride pcrmcability of thc rcfcrcncc concrete. Howcver, thc chioridc pcrmcability reduction capability of
SS-lh asph¡lt emulsion was greatty limi¡sd duc to thc cxcessive air asphalt emulsion brought into conqctc.
fiççe¡rlingly, thc chloridc permeability of both PC1OSSC and PC?ÀSSC conc¡ctes placcs them i¡to the "moderate"

c¡ltegory ¡ççs¡rling to thc A.dSHTQ cln<cification (2000-a{F0 coulombs).

Impcrmcability is usually associated with low porosity. Spccial concrete s),stctilr such as latex-modified concrctes

usually show exccllcnt impcrmcability to chloridc ions, bci¡g cl¡ssifiçd as 'very lov/ pcrmcability concretc accordiag

to the AASI{TO cl"ssification (100- 1000 couiombs). Merorry intn¡sion Eeasurernents on pastes incorporati"g thc
same dosage of latex as used in concrete were for¡nd to show very low inaudablc porosity (0.15 cmr/g) as carly as

1 day after placing, and eræn lower intn¡dablc porosity (0.10 cn3/g) at 7 days (5S). On thc othcr han4 a concrete
wift high a'''ount of porcg espccially intrudablc porcs wouid usuaily have higb pcrurcability. Thosc asphalt emulsioa'
modihed concretcs without ai¡ dsÚaining agcnt have high porositl'; the ai¡ coutents of hardened PC1OSSC and

PC2OSSC coucrctes werc 83Vo and L1.LVo rcspcctively. Hcuc€, the chloridc pcrmcabüity results for both PC10SSC

and PCZ)SSC concrctcs ws¡s high, as expected-

7.1.6 D¡mamic Modulus of Elasticity

Asphalt emr¡lsion is less stiff than cemeut paste or âggregate, so additiou of asphalt emulsion to concrete ¡roduccd
a concrete s)'stem which is less stiff than conveutionai portland ccment concrcte. \çc¡¡dingly, thc elast¡: rodulr¡s
of asphalt emulsion-modified conc¡ete is lower than that of conventional portland cancnt concret€.

Tte results in Table 6.10 show that the dynamic moduh¡s of elasticity of asphalt emulsion-modified concetes was

lowcr tha¡ that of thc refercncc concrete at all ages. Furthermorc, dlmr-¡ç modulus of elasticity of PCZÀSSC

concrete was found to be still lower than PC10SSC concrete.
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7J.7 Frceze-It¡v Rcs¡sta¡cG

Thc exccssive anrount of air entrai¡cd into cotrc¡etc by addition of SS-lh asphait em¡¡lsion had ouc pocúdve

contribution - it inc¡cascd thc frcczi'g and thawing rcsistancc of asph¡lt emulsion-modificd concretes. Thc ability
of asphalt cm¡¡Ision to form thc systcn of air voids providcs cnpty spacc wirhin thc pastc. Dt¡ring freen"g thc cxccss
water cå¡ movc tbrough this spacc a¡d frcczc without scriorsly dåEagi¡g tbc conc¡ctc.

Tbc rcsults of freczing and thawing rcsistancc tests showed that the durability factors of PC10SSC and PCZßSC
@ncretes werc 96.9% and,97.7Vo respectively, a difrercncc of only 08%. T\ß indicates th¡t do¡¡þling the contcut of
asphalt cmulsion in cosc¡etc did not rcsult in a Eorc dr¡¡ablc coucrÊtc. On thc other han{ PCZ0SSC concf'ctc h'r
lower comprcssive and ftext¡ral strcngthg ¿¡d highg¡ chloridc pcrmeability than PC10SSC concrete. Thercforq the
ovcrall propcrtics of PC1OSSC concrctc sccr! to be supcrior to that of PC20SSC concrcte.

7.1-t Spliüing Bond Forcc

By examining the resnlts from thc splitti"g bond force test, an assessncnt coutd be made about thc bond strcugth
of asph¡lt cmulsion-modifrcd coûcrctcs. At test agc of 7 daR thc forcc nccded to split a "binding i¡terfac¿" bcnvecu
asphalt emulsion-modified concrctc and referencc concrete was rclatively low. The splining boud forces at test agc
of 28 days for CPCC-PCIßSC a¡d CPCC-PCZ0SSC spccincns wcrc much highcc i¡ casc of CPCC-PC10SSC
speo-cn, its splitting bond forcc at 28 days is almost as hþb as the forcc for CPCC-CPCC specimen.

Sincc the splining bond forccs for asphalt ¿6 .lqi6¡-¡¡6ç[ificd conc¡ctes were lowcr th"" that of referencc concrcte,
thc boud sucngth of asphdt cmr¡lsion-modificd concretcs would probably bc lowcr than thc bond strcngfh of
referencc concrcte, cspccially at early ages. Also, since thc splitting bond forcc of CPCC-PCIOSSC spc$mcn was
higber tha¡ CPCC-PC20SSC spcci¡rsq it coutd be expccted that thc bond strength of an asphalt emulsion-modificd
concrctc would probably decrcasc with thc i¡c¡cased coutcnt of asphalt emulsion.

A¡other evidencc which indicates that thc bond strc"gth of asphalt emulsion-modified concrete is probably lower
than that of rcferencc concrctc is thc ai¡ content. [i¡ ç¡¡¡'¡inrnent tends to reduce the bond súengÍh becarsc air
voids teud to reducc thc contaG area between thc morta¡ and the coars€ aggreg te (2). Hencc, as the air contcnt
of a concrete inc¡eascs, thc contact area betwee¡ the morta¡ and thc coarse agg¡egate reduces ¡ssulting in the
decrease of bond strcngth- Tbc air contents of asphalt emr¡lsion-modifrcd concretes were considerably highcr th¡"
the air content of referencc concrete; heucc, thei¡ bond strengths are probably lower compared to reference concrctc.

PROPERTIES OF ASPHALT EMUISION.MODIFIED CONCRETES WTüI STJPERPT,ASTICITT'R AI{D
AIR. DETRATNING AGENT

As showu in Chaptcr ó, the incorporation of air detraining agent provided beneficial effects to asphalt emulsion-
modified concretc. Ttis scction contains more detailed disc¡¡ssion of the test results pres€nted in Chapter 6 for the
nvo asphalt emr¡lsion-modified concretes with supcrplasd¡ize¡ ¿¡d air detraining agent, PC10SSDC and PC2OSSDC.

72.1 Elfects of Air Detraining Agent on lYork¡billty of Asphalt Emulsion-Modtñcd Concretcs

The addition 6f ¿i¡ ds6¡ining agent sligbtly rcduccd the workability of asphalt emulsion-modified coucretes. Givcu
the s¡-e water:cement ratio and asphalt emulsion conteut, fresh asphalt emulsion-modihed concrete nix with ai¡
dsf¡¡ining agent has a sligåtly [6ws¡ 5luñp compared to fresh asphalt emulsion-modified concrete mix without ai¡
ds¡rining ageut.

The primary reason behind the workability reduction of PC1ùSSDC and PC20SSDC concrete mixes is the reduclion
in thei¡ air content. $i¡çs sstÍeined air generally improves the workability of fresh coscrete by bchaving as low-
friction, elastig ltne aggregate thus reducing i¡teractions befween c¡nventional solid aggregate particles as the

72
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concrcre is hs¡dlcd (2), a rcduction i¡ thc air contcnt will usually rcsult in a dcc¡casc ia thc workabi¡¡ty of frÉsh

coucretc. Thcrcfore, thc wort¡bility of fresh asphalt cmul<ion-modiEed conc¡etes with air dp6eining agcnt werc lidc
lowcr comparcd to thosc asphqlt emulsion-oodiEcd conc¡ctcs without air dctraining agcnt.

722 Efi€cts of A¡r tÞtreining Agcnt or Comprcssive Strenglh of Asphalt Emulsloü.Modified Cor iGt

Incorporation of air dctraining açnt into asphalt emulsion modiñcd concretc dcfinitçly improvcd its comprcssiw

streogtå, cspcciall'' at carly agcs As shown in Figr¡rc 63, thc comprcssirrc strcogth of asphalt cmrrlsion-nodiEcd

.ooc"ltc with air dctraining agcnt is relatively highcr than ¡þ¡ without air dctraining agent at all tcst agcs' givtn thc

salre wetcncemcnt ratio and asphalt cmulsion contcnL

Asph¡lt emulsion-modiñcd conc¡etcs with air dcuaining agent havc highs¡ comprcssive strength primarüy bcfausc

their air contenr( werc much lower compared to thosc asphalt emulsion-modificd concretcs without air detraining

agctrL Air dctraining agÊBt succcssfì¡lly ¿limin¡tç¡[ most of air which was cntraincd into fresh asphalt emulsioa-

ro¿¡n"¿ concrete nixcs by cmulsi$ing agcnt from SS-lh asphal¡ s6nlsi6¡. As a rcsult, thc hardcued asphalt

emulsion-modificd concretes with air detraining agcnt only have a small anount of air voids in them. As prescntcd

in Tablc ó3, thc air contcnts of ha¡dcncd PC1OSSDC a¡d PC?0$SDC concrctcs werc 23Vo and 4.3Vo respeclrrzely.

Besidcs thc air content, thc ¡mou¡t of asphelt cmulsion containing i¡ a concfetc affects the compressive st¡e'9h
of tle c¡ncrcts as well Thc air contcnt of hardcncd PClßSC concrctc was detcrmincd to bc 83Vo and it is alnost
'twicc as much as thc air conte¡t of PC2ûSSDC. 43Vo. Howevcr, at the samc watcnocmcnt ratio, thc comprcssivc

strength of PCZ0SSDC conc¡etc was still a littlc lower tha' that of PC1OSSC at all ages despite thc fact that is air

.oot"ot was lowcr. Ttercfore, it can bc concludcd that SS-1h asphdt cmulsion isc¡f a¡so modcratcly rcduccs thc

compressive strcngth of concrete. Furthcrmorg at tåe saoe watenccnetrt ratio, thc compressive strength of an

asphalt emulsion-modified concrcte is likcly to decrcase as the asphalt emulsion contaiæd in it i¡creases.

723 Efiects of Air Dcü:alning Agcnt on Chloridc Io¡ Pemcabiltty of Asphalt Emulsíon.Modilled Concretcs

Unfortunately, thc addition of a¡ air dctraining agcnt did ¡st 5igñificrntly rcducc the chloridc pcrmeabiliry of asghalt

em,,lq,ion-modiñcd concrctcs. Thc chloride permeability of asphalt emulsion-modificd conc¡etes with air detraining

agcn! PC10SSDC and PCZ(}SSDC, still placcs thcsc concretcs into thc 'moderate" category in the AASHTO

dassification.

There was ¡s significant reduction i¡ chloride pcrmeability of PC1ûSSDC and PCZ0SSDC concretes bccar¡sc thc

air voids that havabecn reducsd in thesc concrctcs by thc usc of thc air detraining agent were discontinuor¡s voids

instead of conti¡uor¡s voids. Sincc r,c permeability rcduction i¡ concretc is primarily related to reduction of

continuous voids (intrudablc porcs), a lecreasc i¡ thc .-ount of discontinuous voids would not a.ffect conc¡etc's

permeability sig¡iñcantly. Exa¡ninations by optical microscopy indic¿tc that thc anount of discontinuor¡s air voids

within the aspbalt cmrrl<ion-modified coac¡eteswere greatly reduccd aftcr air dsþrining agent \r'as added and resulted

in lowcr ai¡ c¡ntcnts. However, it is belicved tlai the c¡ntinuous voids (intrudable pores) within these asphait

emulsion-modihed concretcs rÃ,erc not affected by the addition of ai¡ detrai¡ing agent. Hence, their chloride

permeability werc trot improved by thc addition qf air deFaini¡g agcnt. Furthcr studies a¡c needed on this subjcct

but were not part of this resea¡ch prog¡am.

73.4 Summary of EII€cts of Atr lleüaiuing Agent

It was found that incorporation of ¿i¡ dguaining agent into asphait emulsion-modihed concrete eliminated most of

the exc¿ssive ai¡ caused by the emulsi$ing ageot iro. SS-lh asphalt emulsion. Thus, hardened asphalt emulsion'

modihed concretes with air dgtreining agent, PC1ûSSDC and PC20SSDC, have 'nuch less discontinuous air voids th'"
thosc withouS ¿i¡ dg6aining agent.
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As a rcsult of air contc¡t rcduction, tbc workability of thcsc &cså asphalt emulsion-modiñed concrctc mixcs qas

s¡¡ghtly rcduccd. Hwævcr, tbcrc was do appa¡ent diffioilty in placing ¡¡d ñni.hing of thcsc Eixes. Thc compressirc
strength of thesc asph¡lt cmrrlcion-modificd concfetes g¡eatly incrcased There wa!¡ no signiñcant reduction in the
chloride perneabi¡ity of thesc concretes.

8. FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, AND FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS

Ttis chaptcr is bccn dividcd into thrcc scctiong Thc ñrst sccion describ€s the spccific fi¡rlings frs6 thic atr¡dy.
Bascd oa the 6nrli'g\ a sct of condusions is prcscntcd in thc sccond section. Frnally, future research necds a¡c listed
in thc third scctiou-

8J FINDINGS

Based on thc data prcscntcd previousl¡ the i¡dividr¡al ñ¡dings from this srudy could bc snmma¡'izcd as follows:

1. Addition of SS-lh asphalt emulsion El.early reduces thc workability of con-
cretc and supcrpiasti.i'er nust bc addcd to f¡esh asphdt sn"lsis¡-modified conc¡etc oixes in'
ordcr to providc dcsi¡ablc workability and to ¿¡hisys slnrnps of 75 to 150 mm (3 to 6 iachcs).

L Thc air contents of fresh asphalt emulsion-modi.tied conc¡etc mixcs werc
considerably higher than that of fresh reference concrete. High ui. conteuts wcre apparcntly
causcd by the emulsi$ing agent froE SS-1h asphalt emulsion-

3. Thc ah contents of hardcacd asphalt em'lsiou-modifred concretcs were
considcrably highs¡ than thc ai¡ contcnt of ha¡dcncd referencc concfetc.

4. Thc comprcssive strcngth of asphalt cmulsion-modiñed concrctcs werc oon-
siderably lower than thc compressive strcngth of conventional portland cenent concrete (thc
refcrencc concrete) at all test ages.

5. The flen¡ral strengtå of asphait emulsion-modified concretes were also iow-
er than that of couventional portland cement concrete at all test ages. The pattem of the flen¡¡al
strcngth derælopmcnt svs¡ tirns bctween asphait emulsion-modified concrctes and conventional
portland cement concrete rem¡ined quite constr"¡.

6. Thc chloride permeability of asphalt eøulsion-modilied concretes at test age
of 3 months þ qirnil¿¡' to t-bat of thc referencc concrete and places these concretes in the
'Eoderatc" c¿rtegory of the A.{SHTO cþqsification (2000-4000 coulombs).

7. Asphalt emulsion-modified concretes a¡e less stiff than the conventional
portland ccncnt concretc si¡c¡ thcir dpamic uodulus of clasticity is substa¡tially lower tha¡ that
of conventionai portland cenent concrete at all test ages.

8. Frcezc-thaw resistascc of asphalt emulsion-modified concretes was exc¿l-
lent. The durability factors of asphalt emulsion-modified concretes were above 95Vo.

9. Thc forc¡ ncedcd to split ¿ $i¡rling intcrfacc" bctween an asphalt emulsiou-
modified concrete and a conveutional portland cemeut concrete was lower than the force needed
to split a "binding interface" between two conventional portland cement concretes at both 7 and
?&day tcst ages, but thc force differctrccs w€rc much smaller at test age of 28 days.

10. Addition qf air dsu¡ining agent effectively rcduced the air conteDts of as_
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pbalt cøulsion-nodificd concrÊtcs at both'fresh' a¡d'ha¡dcncd' stag€$

11. Althor¡gh thc addition of air dcaaining ¡gcnt 5lþþtly reduccd tbc workability
of asphalt cmr¡lsion-modificd concretc Eixcs, thcrc was tro apparcnt difficulty in plas"g a¡d
finiching of thcsc m'ixcs"

12 Addition of air dctraining agcnt grcatly improvtd thc comprcssive strcngtl'
of asphalt cmulsion-modified concrctcs at all tcst agcs. Thc obscrvcd improverncnt in
conprÊssirc strcngth was duc to air contcnt rcdu¡tion of thcsc asph¡lt emr¡lsion-modificd
@acrctcs.

1j. Incorporation of air detraining agent did not sig¡ificaady afre.ct the chloride
pcrucability of asph¡lt cmulsioa-modiEcd concrctcs. Thc chloridc pcrmc-ability was trot
sigñificadly improvcd bc¡ar¡sc most of voids reduccd by thc dstf¡ining agent b€longcd to
discontinuor¡s voids rathcr rhqn ços¡i¡r¡sr¡s voids.

L4. Doubling tåc contcnt of SS-1h asphalt emulsion rcsulted in an asphalt emui-
sion-modificd concretc with lower compressive strcagt\ flexu¡ai strengtb, and dynamic modr¡ft¡s

of elasticity. Its durability remained about thc samc.

r2 coNcLUsIoNs

Thc primary objcctivc sf thir, study was to characterizc an asphalt cmulsion-oodiñcd concrete s)rsten with respcct

to propcrties that night suitablc for applications in pavemcnts and bridgc dcck orærlays. Thc cffccts of SS-lh aspbalt

emu.lsion on workability, strcogt\ dynanic modulr¡s of elasticity, chloride pcrmcability, frceze-thaw resistancc, a¡d
porosity of thc coucrctc wcrÊ investþtcd as part ef thi< s¡udy.

The cooclr¡sions reachcd with rcspcct to asph¡lt emulsion-modi6cd coucretcs a¡e as follows:

1. SupcrplasticÞcr Eust bc addcd to frcsh asphalt emulsion modiñcd concretc
nixcs i! ordcr to achicve desi¡ablc workability, slurnp of 75 to 150 mrn (3 to 6 inches).

2. Asphalt emulsion-modified conc¡etes havc considerably higher porosity
tha¡ conventional portland cement concrete (refercncc concrete).

3. Asphalt cmulsion-modificd concretes harrc consideral,ly lowcr compressivc
strcrsh and ûcxr¡ral strength th¡n conventional pon end cemcnt concrete.

4. Asphalt emulsion-modified concretes have lower dpamic moduft¡s of elas-
ticityth". the conventional portland c€mcnt concrete, thrq asphait emul-sion-modiFred concretcs
are lcss stiff then convention"l portland c€Ecnt concrctc.

5. Thc chloridc pcrmcability of asphalt cmulsion-modified concrctes without
air detraining agent was not that sigpificantly þüs¡ th¡n that of conventional portland ccment
concretc. All a¡c "loqsilicd as having "moderate" chloride pcrmeability according to the AdSHTO
cleqeiñcatis¡ when tested after 3 monrhc of wet cgring.

6. Asphalt emrrl<ie¡-6o¿¡¡ied concretes without air detraining agent have su-
pcrior frec-'g and thawing resista¡ce. Thcir dr¡¡ability factors and relative dynamic moduh¡s of
elasticity at the end of 300 cydes of Írecn"E aad thawing werc all above 95Vo.

Tte above coodusions a¡e based ou studies iavolving two asphalt emulsion-modified concrete s'6tens: asphalt

emulsion-modified conc¡ctc wirh L\Vo of SS-lh asphalt emulsion by thc weight of ccment, PC1OSSC; and asphalt

emulsion-modified concrcte 'nth ?nVo of SS-1h asphalt ¿6rrlci6¡ by thc weight of cement, PCZ0SSC. When the
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aspbålt cnulsior contcnt of thc conc¡ctc was doublc4 as in thc casc of PC20SSC concrete, its compressive strc¡grh,
ftex¡ral strength, a¡d dy¡amic moduhs of clasticity dcscsscd compared to concretc with only IÙVo asphalt emulsion-

The chloridc pcrncability and &cczc-thaw rcsistancs of conc¡stc wtth ÐVo asphrlt emulsion was about ths samc as

that of concrcte with 10% asphalt cmulsion and its air content w¡5 slightly hþhcr.

Studies on thc effec¿s of modi$ing the asph¡lt emrrleion-modifred conc¡etc formu-lafion þ incorporating detrainirg
agcnt lêd to thc following condr¡sions:

7. Incorporation of air dctraining agcnt without othcrwisc ¡h¡nging thc for-
mr¡lation:

'ilightly 
rcduccd thc workability;

sigrificantly improvcd the compressive sUengt\ espccially at eatly
agcs;

b¡d no signiEca¡t cffccts on thc chlorids pcmcabiliç
sig¡ificantly dcscas€d thc air @ntenL

Oncc agaiq thc abovc condr¡sions werc rcachcd from studics involving two asphalt emulsion-modiEed conc¡cte

sysrems with air d¿üeining agËnc PC10SSDC and PCZßSDC. In the casc of PCZûSSDC concrete, its comprcssivc

strength was lower and air contetrt tvas hiohs¡ comparcd to PC1OSSDC concrctc.

83 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS AI{D FUTTJRE RESEARCH NEEDS

Ttc 6¡st stagc of this rcport was a pioncer projcct that attcmptcd to explorc the mcchanical properties and durability
of asphalt emulsion-modiñed concrcte sJ¡stcm. Alt frrdings listed in the prcvious scction were reache¿ 6¡ ¿þç þ¡<ie'

of test results pcrformcd on continuously moist cnred sanplcs Althougb adcquate, thc test res¡rlts for aspbalt

emulsion-modiñed sanples were at best comparable or only marginally bctter tha¡ that obtained for plain,

'nmsdiñsd coocretc. A criticai aml'4sis of thesc findings led to thc cond¡¡sion that further modiñcatio¡s of both mh
proportions and production tcchdqucs a¡e needed if signiñcant pcrformancc improvement was to be achicræd. It
was thereforc decided to start the sccond phasc of thc investþtion to explorc ¡þç inflss¡çs of different curing regine
asd addition of mineral ad¡d)tures on thc propcrties of asph¡lt emulsion modiñcd concrete.

In rhe new scries of tssts thc samples were moist curcd oniy for short initial pcriod of 24 or 48 bou¡s. This brief
initial period of moist curing was followed by a pcriod of air curing" Ttis modiEed curing procedue acc¿leratcd thc

evaporation of water from concretc (inctuding thc watcr from asphalt emulsion) and spceded up the derælopmcnt

of asphalt 'film" throughout thc mic¡ostructr¡re of thc concrcte.

For comparaúve purpccs, a secoad scries of comp¡nig¡ samples following the same cruing regime as r¡sed i¡ thc

lust stage of the project (that is moist curing in thc fog room) was also tested Ttese second series test results for
moist cured samplcs arc very sinilâ¡ to those obtaincd druing the fi¡st part of the project. Ttis indic¿tes that asphalt

emulsion modified coqcretc c¡" bc produccd in a rcproduciblc fashion, rxing the standard mixing and batching

equipment. A limited nurnbcr of tests have also been pcrformed on samples çs¡¡¡ining the addition of both asphalt

emulsion and eithcr silica fi¡mc or dass C fly ash at tÙVo by wcight of ccment replaccment lcvel

The results obtained for air-cu¡ed sarnples with a¡d without the mineral ¿r{mixrrrrss are preseutËd in Ftguas 8.1

a¡d 8.2. There were a total of four mixcs prcpared for this study. These mixcs were as follows: a) convcntional
portland cenent concrete (CPCC) as the first referencc, b) asphalt emulsion-modiEed conc¡ete wirh l\Vo of SS'1h

asphalt emulsion, naphtalene sulfonte superplasticiz"r, and an ¿i¡ dg6¡ining agent (AEMC), c) conventional (107o

of silica fume by wt. of cemcnt) silica fune concrcte with a naphtalcae sulfonte supcrplasticizer (CPCSFC) as the

secoud reference, d) asphalt s6nlsi6¡-6odified concrete wtfh l\Vo of SS-1h asphalt emulsion, naphtalene sulfonte

superplasticizer, silica fr¡ne a¡d ¿¡ ¿þ der¡ining agent (AEMSFC).

(a)

o)

(c)
(d)
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Thc rcsulg froo rapid chl,oridc pcrmcability tcsts obtai¡Êd for air-cr¡rcd samplcs arc supcrior to thcc obt¡incd

from wer-curcd samplcs This indicatcs th¡t c¡posurc of samplcs modiEcd with asphalt emulsion to thc eavironocat

which promotes thc tms of watcr þ evaporation is vcry bcncficiai to thc propcrtics of-thc final product Ew¡ at

relarively earty agc of 28 daf,¡ thc aspbalt cmulsion-modificd samplcs rcachcd thÊ 'lfrf chloridc pcrmcability.atcq"y

(1ffi to2ffi)'coúbmbs acærdiry to AASTO TITI) and practically Eatchcd thc pcrformaacc of thc rcfcrcaccsilica

iu-" -oo"tc. Thc E6t sigtiñcant rcdr¡ction of tual chargÊ passcd in rapid chloride pcrneabilitytcst r':¡s obs€rlrcd

in samplcs contåining both silica f¡¡mc a¡d i6phrlt s6,,ldnû addition- Aftcr 56 days of air e¡riug thcsc sarnplcs were

completcþ inpcnetrablc (zcro coulombs of chargc).

Bascd on thc critical aulysis of d"ta availablc to datc thc foüoning topics arc suggcstcd for furthcr investig4bn

1. Efrccts of air ouing on propcrtics of asph¡lt cmr¡lsion-modiñcd conc¡ctc.

Z Ratc of hydration and degree of hydration of asphalt emulsion-modified
concfctc.

3. Continuity of porc systÊE¡¡ of asphalt emulsion-modified concrete.

4. Efrccts of air dctraining agent on freczing and thawing rcsistancc of asphalt

cmr¡lsion-modificd concrctc.

5. Etrects of pozolanic admiú¡¡rcs (Ay ash and silica fumc) on mechanical aad durability proPcrtics of
asphalt emulsion modificd concrctes.

6. Comparativc str¡dics of thc asphait cmulsion modificd concrete a¡d latcx modified conc¡ete containing

thc samc basic ingredicnts and cucd undcr sirnila¡' conditioss. Such study witl bc helpful in asscssiog

the effectiveness õf th" superplasticizi¡g syste¡n in latex emulsion and provide quantitative data which

c^,r bc r¡s€d in dcvclopmcnt of comparablc superplasti¡izing systen for asphalt emulsions. Currcntly

the asphalt ç6ul¡is¡ ma¡ufact¡uer docs not provide a superplastiçi?ing s)tstem tailored for concfctc.
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